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What’s the Matter With 
--f ■ WHITTS CANDIKS7

IN RUSSIA. A CLEVER SWINDLER

Who Worked the Charitable Insti
tution Game With Great Etoot.

LONDON TIMESJian Emery і
SK

The City of Moscow in a State 

of Siege.
Gets Into Trouble by Printing 

News too Soon.BOSTON, March 15.—Perhaps the 
meet adroit check forger and clever 
money swindler for alleged charitable 
Institutions to be rounded up in recent 
apears hereabouts, the police say they 
Save In the capture qt 
Adams, of Chicago, who waa taken 
tj-om one of the beat hotels in this city

save proof that he has operated In hie 
Some city, Milwaukee, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan; Fort Wayne, InA; Cincin
nati, Ohio; Buffalo, Toledo, New York 
oity,- Worcester, Cambridge and this 
city. He Is said to have worked, as 
beet suited hie Interests, such charit
ies aa the "Home for destitute chil
dren" and for the “House of Mercy." 
He took amounts ranging from $5 to 
•1,000, and Is said to have received a 
thousand dollars each from Marshal 
Field and S. B. French, of Chicago. 
Judging from the list of victims found 
ft* Ms effects, the amount collect 
must have been large. He Is said to 
have raised $300 in Boston.

The police , say that his plan was to 
get a small check and Instead of rais
ing it, he would write another for a 
thousand or more. He would place It 
on deposit at some bank, and by the 
q^d of accomplices get the worthless 
paper cashed. His arrest was brought 
wx>ut by Chief of Police Watts of this 
Aty, assisted by a detective named 
Leith. Adams is well connected. His 
father is in the lumber business In 
New York. He is 30 years of age and 
resided at 37 Plymouth street, Mont- 
Clair, N. J. It was only when he found 
it useless to deny longer that he ad
mitted hie identity, betters of all de
scriptions were found In his room, and 
pamphlets relating to charities of a 
variety of sorts were also found.

For... The Students’ Outbreak Assumes a 

Serious Aspect in Several 

Cities.

The House of Commons Somewhat 

Disturbed Over the Allair.
Louie v. R.

Saws, 
Tools and 
Castings.

s
X

The police say they
LONDON, March 16.—'The members 

of the house of commons are greatly 
stirred up by the London Times al-LONDON, March 16.—"The students’ 

agitation In this city," says the Mos
cow correspondent of the Dally Mall, 
“has become extremely serious. Blood
shed has occurred, and the i-Indents 
threaten barricades and street fight
ing. It is not safe for individuals to 
cross the streets in day time. The 
schools are dosed and the city Is vir
tually in a state of siege."

ST. PETERSBURG, March 16.—The 
riots in Moscow were more serious than 
was at first supposed. Several thou
sand workmen joined tlhe students in 
erecting barricades, and the workers 
were encouraged by a hundred female 
students. The principal scene of the 
rioting was In the neighborhood of the 
palace of the Grand Duke Sergius, gov
ernor general. A state of siege has 
been established In Moscow, where 
great excitement prevails. Similar dis
turbances are reported to have broken 
out at Odessa, Kieff, Dharkoff and oth
er university cities.

!leged breach of secrecy in regard to

ІунШідісцpublishing in advance the govern
ment's civil list préposais. A curious 
feature which has not leaked out Hi 
«he papers Is the Implication of the 
Birmingham Post in the same charges, 
and there Is a half humor and half 
serious attempt upon the part of the 
Irish members to connect 
Chamberlain with the affair. 
Birmingham Post is one of Mr. Cham
berlain’» waimest supporters, and if 
the liberals can get this organ pun
ished they will take it as a personal 
score off the much disliked colonial 
secretary. A conservative member of 
parliament informed a representative 
of the Associated Press that the major
ity of his party would be delighted to 
see the London Times suspended for, 
say a week, not with the idea of seri
ously effecting Its news service, but 
of giving it a “much needed lesson."

A. J. Balfour, the government lead
er In the house of commons; Sir .Hen
ry Campbell-Bannerman, the liberal 
leader, and William Court-Gully, the 
speaker, have been consulting togeth
er during the week. Among the sug
gestions which they will consider is 
one to examine all the members of the 
civil list committee separately, under 
oath, and so run down the culprit.

The Dally Mail prints an editorial 
in this connection headed : "Unusually 
direct charge of Venality in high 
places,” during which it says: “Should 
the speaker, as he certainly won’t, de
cide to have the Times’ reporter 
thrown out of the house, our contem
porary would have no difficulty In em
ploying further honorable members or 
officials to supply it with such news 
as It may desire to publish, 
committee cannot find powers to act 
as the guardian of It’s own honor and 
to prevent the disclosure of Informa
tion which is solely In it’s possession, 
there is no remedy.”

:
(LADIES or ST. JOHN).Fast Cutting, Durable.

The’ra>ll fright, “Той Bet”
4

SNOWFLAKES,
VELVETEENS,

The

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited. CARAMELS.
90 KING STREET.

A Successful Stove.
Boots -«<• Shoes 

" IRVINE’S,
387 MAIN STREET.

We make the Royal Grand Range
and stand behind each one with an 
absolute guarantee that it will prove 
satisfactory in every respect.

ІГ8 A GOOD BAKER.

We guarantee the Royal Grand 
to be a perfect baker.

HAS A GOOD DRAFT.

The Royal Grand has direct draft 
and will work in a chimney so bad 
that many stoves would fail.

EASY ON FUEL

v™./

і
THE KING’S REGKETS.

TOPEKA, Kas., March 16.—A letter 
waa received here last night from 
Jcaeph Choate. United States ambas
sador to England, In which the egrets 
of King Edward VII are expressed for 
the unfortunate wording of the mes
sage to the Kansas legislature after 
the death of tjueen Victoria. The leg
islature sent a letter of condolence to 
King Edward after the death, of Queen 
Victoria, and in hie letter of «icknowl-, 
edgement the King express»d thanks 
for the loyalty of the Kansans. One 
of the legislators objected to the word 
“loyalty,” and hie motion to have the 
letter stricken from the records pre
vailed. Mr. Choate's letter explains 
that the expression was used In all 
letters of acknowledgement to nersona 
in British dominions and by an over
sight the wording was not changed in 
writing to the Kansas ioglsla’-.ure.

Mr. Choate, writing to the executive 
committee, says;

"I have learned that the King was 
much pained when he learned of this 
blunder."

A FINE STOCK TO SELECT 
FROM.

Store oloeee at 8 In the evening.•osoeoeoeoeoeoeoeosoeososo

2 ;» Have you 
; subscribed a 2 
I Quarter to 5 
I the

LIVERY STABLES.5The Royal Grand will cook and
il. B. HAMM,

Boardlag. Hack and Livery Stable, No. Ш 
Union street, St John. N. B. Telephone

bake with one half the fuel that .some ranges require. 
• Have you seen this range ?

If the Four Horae Sleigh

“VICTORIA”
0EMERSON & FISHER, - 76 Prince Wm. St. 5

Star 
Monument I 

Fund?

s Can be bad on reasonable terms.

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
Leather, Aides, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools.

Manufacturer ef

BL0EN08E BUFFALO SLEIGH ROBES.

5 DAVID OONNBLL,
[R IN. . GERMANY AND CHINA. BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLBS 

45 and 47 Waterloo St.. BL John, N. B. 
Horses Boarded on Reasonable 

Horace and Carriages on Hire; Floe 
M abort notice.
Pour Horqe Sleigh MOONLIGHTS

Telephone 98!

5
0 lPLASTERING HAIR,

SHOEMAKERS’ FINDINGS,
SHOE TORE, ETC.

BERLIN, March 16.—In a cecond 
■Peech in the relchstag, yesterday, le- 
ferring to the German fleet in China, 
Count Von Buelow, after repeating 
that Germany had pursued no. annex
ationist policy in China, said the Ger
man fleet had remained in China owing 
to Its moral effect in rendering the 
Chinese more tractable In xhe peace 
negotiations, and further because the 
protection and support of the fleet waa 
highly necessary for the German 
troops. Moreover the presence of the 
fleet had largely contributed to me In- 
tain a quiet attitude among the vari
ous viceroys. Count Von Waldereee 
believed that the fleet had rendered 
valuable service in this way, a,id the 
German minister to China, Doctor 
Mumm Von Schwartzensteiln considered 
its temporary retention very advant
ageous as affording a guarantee of the 
execution of Germany's demands, and 
for the future of the correct attitude 
of the Yang Tee governors.

BERLIN, March 16.—The relchstag 
today passed the second reading of the 
supplementary estimates for the China 
expedition, amounting to 123,322,000 
marks.

Twee;
Fit-outs

DEMAND HIGHER WAGES. •oeoeoeoeosoeoeoeoeoeosoeo

CLEVELAND Ohio, March 16.—The 
longshoremen have presented the fol
lowing as their demands from -the deck 
managers; The ore Shovellers at the 
Lake Erie ports, between Toledo and 
Buffalo, demand 151-2 cents a ton, an 
advance of 11-2 a ton over last year. 
The engineers and holsters want an 
increase of |5 per month. Last year 
they received $80 a month at all ports 
except Cleveland and Buffalo, where 
they were paid $85 a month. Last year 
the men worked twelve hours a day, 
now' they ask for a straight ten hour 
work day. The coal handlers want an 
advance of 1 and 11-2 cents a ton for 
trimming cargoes over last year.

BRIEFS BY WIRE.

New Hardware Store DAVID WATSON,
HOARDING, HACK AND LIVlCRY 8TABLB, 
_Blg Sleigh "VICTORIA" can be secured st

Coaches In attendance at all beetr ted 
trains. " - -

Hoi я*-* to Hire at reasonable terms.
01 to 95 Duke Street. Tel. 7S

' IXINDON, jdarch- 16.—The marriage
of W. (Bayard Cutting, Jr., private sec
retary to Mr. Choate, the United States 
ambassador and Lady Sybil Marjorie 
Cuffe, youngest daughter of the Earl 
of Desert, will take place April 30.

LANCASTER. Pa., March 16.—Con
gressman Marriott Brossis died at his 
home in thle city at three a. m. today. 
He suffered a stroke of apoplexy yes
terday.

CHICAGO, March 16.—A special to 
the Record from Corsicana, Texas, 
says: A negro schoolhouse at Corbet, 
eight miles -west of Corsicana, has been 
burned by incendiaries. The negroes 
in the neighborhood were warned to 
leave In ft hours. Several shots were 
flred Into a negro house, but no one 
was injured. The negroes fear a race 
war as a sequel to the recent burning 
of John Henderson.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., March 16.—A 
special to the Advertiser says the vil
lage of Comer, Barbour county, was al
most wiped out by Are yesterday. 
Nine stores were destroyed. rÇhere 

very little insurance.
NJ37W YORK, March 16.—Wm. J. 

Lett a has resigned the presidency of 
the telephone, telegraph and cable 
company of America. A new plan of 
reorganisation will be voted on at a 
special meeting In Jersey City on 
March 28.

That handy little Hardware Store, 44 GERMAIN STREET, In the Market 
^Building, Is now open for business once again wkk a full line 
'hardware, both builders’ and housekeepers’, Paints, Oils, Glass, etc. 
aim to make this store so good and the service so pleasant, that when a 
man once trades here he will always trade here. The way we are going 
4© do this la to keep a splendid stock of everything which could possibly 
come under the head of Hardware. We want you to feel when you come 
in that sou are going to get Just what you came after, and that it Is going 
te give7you excellent satisfaction. So please give us a call.

We

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR TOR . . . 

HotWRteror Steam Heating and Plumbing
... DEALER IN...

Water and Caa Fixture*.
70*71 PRINCESS STREET, St. John, N. N.

JOHN W. ADDISON - Proprietor. FOR LYNCHING A CANADIAN.
-MOBILE, Fla., March 16.—Ora Rolls 

and Deputy Sheriffs Ashcroft and Sey
mour, three of thé eleven men on par- 
Hmentary trial at Scranton, Miss., 
for the lynching of John Knox, the 
Canadian, who killed his step-son, 
were committed yesterday to the cir
cuit court wtoich meets in April, with
out bond. The Judge refused to ap
prove of Rolls’ bonds, and he was sent 
to the Waynesboro, Miss., jail. The 
others were dismissed.

Telephones : Office, до ; Seeidsooe, 32».

NEWHarvey’s IT’S A GOOD IDEA
To Lave your Upholstering done be
fore the ruah begins. Finit clean work 
*t moderate price», floods sent tor 
end delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
*OS Matin street, N. Є.

CLOTHING
STORE

OPENED TODAY, MARCH 16TH.
Low Prices, A SUICIDE'S STRANGE REQUEST.Good Clothing.

Our prices can’t be beaten. Read these :
Men’s Strong, Serviceable All-Wool Suits - 
Men'd-.Strong, Serviceable All-Wool Pente •
Bays and Youths’ 3-Pleoe Suite 
Boys' 2 None Suite- 
BoyF Short Pants -

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Tie*, Collars, and Cuffs. All 
of the newest at the lowest prioea. We want Your trade and if Prices count 
we will have, it. !

NtoW YORK, March .1*.—A special 
to the W«eid from Brunswick, (3a., 
says: J. R. B. Danaforth, a wealthy 
lumber exporter, committed suicide re
cently. He left a note saying, "Bury 
me at the bottom of the sea"

The request was addressed to the 
Knights of Pythias, and today the 
local lodge of that order, of which the 
suicide w 
strange wish Into effect. The body 
•was carried twenty-live miles out to 

on a steamer. There the service 
of the burial of the dead at sea 
read. Then the body of the suicide 
was pushed over the side, watched by 
a number of relatives and friends 
present.

- BS.00
H. L. COATES,

«»••«*, Om
aha et. u**-* Church, N. I.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL J0B1BL

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

.75 THOSE DUELLING .FRENCHMEN.
(ter.1.50 PARIS. March IS.—The Slecie this 

morning recalls that M. Deroulede, 
when arrested had In his possesion 
fifty thousand francs, which he said 
had been advanced by a deputy, and 
the paper asks:

"Is It not plain from this declaration 
and the exchange of letters between 
him and the deputy that the person- In 
question Is Count Boni de Castellane?”

PARUS, March K-—6 p. m.—La Lib
erté says that De Rodays was hit In 
the right thigh at the first exchange 
of shots.
not Injured. The duel wes then stop
ped.

PARIS, March It. 4.62 p. m.—In the 
duel fought today between Count Boni 
De Castellane and M. De Rodnys the 
latter was wounded In the thigh.

.76
26

Â MANAGERIE FOR THE FAIR. a member, carried the

NEW YORK. March 16.—THvo hun
dred animals consigned to & menagerie 
and deetlned ultimately for the Pan- 
American exposition have readied 
Baltimore, according to a special to 
the World. They came on two steam
ers and are valued altogether at $160,- 
006. Many of them are well trained, 
while others are absolutely wild. They 
Include two Indian elephants, two Afri
can sebrss, five Abyssinian hyenas, 
two Bast India jaguars, five East In
dian leopards, three royal Bengal tig
ers, six polar bears, two Himalaya 
mountain sloth bears, two Indian cas-

J. N. HARVEY, 1мЖЖ:Е.^и.а A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Prlnceeo Street,
where parties ran purchase reliable ioetns- 
staeta on easy 
Organ* tuned

All orders will reccire prompt atteotios.

Count De Castellane was
CHINESE AFFAIRS terms. Pianos, Pips and Has* 

and repaired by ex perl bbsadAdvertise NEW YORK, March 16.—The execu
tive committee of the American Asia
tic Association has transmitted to 
President McKinley the protest of the 
American Asiatic association of Shang
hai against the Runno-Chinese agree
ment received some time ago. The 
committee accompanies the pro tea: 
with resolutions which, according to 
the preamble, are Darned "on the au
thoritative announcement that there is

A

“HAMMOND" TYPEWRITER.
FOI SAU CNKAP.

JAMES PATTERSON,

FRANCE AND MOROCCO.

LONDON, March 16.—The Tangier 
correspondent of the Daily Chronicle, 
dealing with the reported French en
croachments upon Moorish territory, 
says: “There has been severe fighting, 
although but few details are allowed 
to pass the censor. It Is clear, how
ever, that General Rlabours'» column 
^as established French authority south 
of Flgulg, although the rumor that 
Flguig Had been occupied by the 
French is not confirmed. There 1s an 
uneasy feeling here that owing to the 
complications In South Africa and 
China, Great Britain may be unable or 
unwilling to stand between France and 
Morocco:

so wattes, two African emus, Indian
yak, six African ostriches, three male 
African lions, three African lionesses, 
two Nubian lions and lionesses, one 
African gfraffee, three South American 
panthère, one 
snakes, boa constrictors, etc., 100 birds 
and monkeys of various kinds and sixes 
from Africa, India, Gibraltar and Cey-

of Bast India ••
ready on the point of ratification con
vention between Russia and China, 
providing for the military and admin-

AW UNGRATEFUL СОТУTHY.

H to «ssHlto^S*Ire'tCSu
Ion.The Star 1st native control of Mandburla by the « » Bomeuiing to Sod the American Amy

«a**».satCrtiX 'STSTsStSU
BRITISH CONNORS.

A MAPLL SUGAR TRUST.LONDON. Man* It—Under a threat
to* to ttorstosy, y>saw. «sa 

wso an reward sscease with a rats-Я: *38* »«t
;h* «” ear Into N to «Mk.lt te ми. 
thst whet he. hsssess* is ih. rsll.4 etstss

tram Mr. Balfour ot • Saturday *lt-
NBW YORK. Man* U-—A special t* 

the Tl
The maple sugar and syrup makers of 
that section of Ohio, which Is now the 
maple sugar making centre of the 
world, ere shoot to form a trust. Tbs

ting the
o’clock tide morning and adapted the 
chief Items of the army estimates.

set until after one
from Ashtabula, Ohio, sags:

these amounts being urgently needed mby the government before the close of 
the fiscal year.SOUTH AFRICA.explained In a footnote that the former 

rspiAtlce have been annexed to Great 
Britain, and that they 
colonise of on empire. The United 
States Is the flint power to recognise 
the annexai Ion, all other powers hav
ing taken the stand that recognition 
Is out of order until they have the 
formal notice which Grant Britain has 
not yet given. Boer sympathisers are 
considerably wrought up over the fact 
that the United etatra should be the 
first to accord recognition to the bated 
and disputed annexation.

ANNEXATION RECOGNIZED.
і Thar enhr reward 

ragtssrato. baa bam a_____
«s. to lb. «nary

Sr raliSr ’<**A«râr,!t*

««ми*

ofnow only FAITH AND CONSUMPTION.NEW YORK, March 16»—A special 
from Washington to the Herald 
The United States has given official, 
although Indirect, recognition to Great 
Britain’s annexation of the two re
publics with which it is at war In 
South Africa. This recognition Is ac
corded In tihe state department’s an
nual review of the commerce of the 
United States with foreign countries 
Just issued. In this publication It Is

IXINDON, March 16.—According to s 
despatch to the Times dated March IS. 
from Kaaisprult, it Is roosrted there

lor individually to the buyers, the 
farmer» will appoint one 
took after their interests and wm send

«re: toNBW HAVEN, Conn., March 15.-.
that Generals Botha. Delsrey and De
wet will meet March 18 to disease the 
situation.

all the sap to one place to be boiled. here I ÜL2SFaith," died today of consumption, aft
er a floor yearn illness, during which «he Mention. It is situated in clone __ -, » esrtote semiesi «mura.

2“ brahwl tort that ebito lb. vktors 
■rails, who blew le srass s fra ok si

itLONDON, March 1*.—A despatch 
from Gen. Kitchener dated from Pre- proximity to 

The trust win place the syrup at tl
MUMon account of hto religious beliefs he

tori* March IS, announce* that the tooUra. the si ran of* gallon, an mrarage advance of 2Snotorious Abel Впитим, of Lyden- 
borg. has been brought in with Ma 
family by Colonel Parks'» column.

treated by the laying on « милуй envers » I
!^ь.*їїЗДГйHeretofore the prices have "« to»of baudet amflatlng with oU and wKh
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*^3CCL>• TWV lut A mbing Cheap.; ..te
J*», MW erawtnk, «vw 
(«Met tntert »*> »w.

had
X?pp$ orDyspepsia 

Blttsrs
Over 60 years In

Я^Ш * very general
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Trade In lèverai Canadian etttaa had

ansi

vat . V

Me Wilfrid Laurier who proposed to 
alt W nlghte till every pound of 
a*Ian freight was earned through

Ioffering this first class, 
highly sanitary, tip-to-date
bow Down

Closet Combination.
eirttCHfsrMMs,

»*» •«*• month only.
If you Are thinking of mak

ing changes in your Bath 
Itoom or putting in new w. 
c„ why not get one of these 
high class closets at the ex
tremely ldtv price I am sell
ing them at

<W»n S. OOUQMLAN
IIS Ohoriotte Street
tm. tsif. I

V ;*

і Ш№■ •T. JOHN STAR.; л
. ІЙ the reeolutlon, He uuuted 

the New York world aa to the 
Vletv that wan taken of the 

of auoh an enaotmant In the 
commerce of «he United Mate», Ho 
felt that tt would he a great advantage 
to Canada, and particularly New 
Btunewtck, It the Idea expressed • 
title motion wag earned out.

Mr. Copp, In ucoitdlng the reeolu
tlon, aeid that na we had the prefer
ential tariff. It was only fair that 
thane tootle ehould he Imported 
through oar own porta. Theta porte 
were quite u well equipped for thle 
trade aa foreign porte, and ha be
lieved It wan proper for ue to preaa 
thin matter on the dominion govern

in'. JOHN, N. B„ MARCH IX MM. One* lei loue
J offerteEf adtnn ohannotet

*
тне SfTAJt n sucoasa

The *w In tnoroantng in public fav
or, a Met that la proved by'Increasing 
circulation. The dtieene reallie that 
It Is not at much nine ag quality they 

. want In an everting paper, end the 
Star suite them. Thin paper contains 
the moat news of internat to St. John 
people. That la the verdict ef tie 
readers, and of any who care to make 
eompartnona day by day. The cNtle- 
lem that It la only a one-cent paper 
faite in view of the fast that the one- 
cent a better value than the two-oent 
paper. Advertiser» will dp well to not* 

. the ever growing popularity of the 
•tar, and meure пресо In which to toll 

„ he rendue the merits of the geode they 
have to mil. No advertisement» In 

■ thle paper are hidden out at eight or 
overshadowed, That la aa advantage 
the wide-awake advertiser connut tall 
to appreciate, _ ' ...

THU MOWtlHRSV УЧІМО,
Thus far the contribution* to the pro

posed monument at St. John to the 
memory of New Brunswick soldier» 
whd fell In South Africa amount» to 
about HI», Thin has town contributed 
by much lew than three hundred peu
pla There are thousands in this city 
to whom the appeal has not been 
brought home with sufficient force to 
prompt them to add their namee -to 
the Uet. Yet there le not a ottlaen 
but It In full sympathy with the Idea 
of a monument, and it a certain that 
in the end it will be created. There are, 
It I» true, many rails upon the people 
thla winter-many more than usual- 
tut there are many quarters which 
might be diverted to this Quarter Dol
lar ruiut without Injury te any other 
deserving cause. The Star will cheer
fully continue to keep the rubjeot to 
thé front, A ctilaen called yeelerdny 
to leave twenty quarter*, HI» «ample 
Is worthy at emulation, whether there 
be twinty quartern or only one.

OtAADBUNQ IN UOCTNTY.
The rector of a race church, New 

York, Dr. william H. Huntington, who 
haa always been conaldered one ef the 
meet conaervnllva clergymen In that 
city, wventy rebuked eoclity card
playing In bln sermon on tomday last. 
Following thin ho aa|d> "My reference» 
to gambling In high place» wee*, net 
merely n statement of my own opt»- 

t Intend»» In 
have them mark the beginning of 'an 
uprising of , public sentiment, which 
will put an end to noclety gambling, at 
tenet among mon and woman wjie "call 
«hemwlvw Okrlittana." Dr, Huntpid- 
tcffi'l emphatic remark» war* addree»- 
ed to the New Ragland* eoelety, which, 
'he aaya, stands for the twentieth lea 
tury survival of the Puritan conscience. 
The society ha* n membership of ЦІМ, 
and the reverend doctor là of thl tffitn- 
lon that their combined inhuance 
aroused again»! thle gaming iniquity 
ought to be a strong footer in lie yip- 
ргеніоп. Dr. Huntington aayg toot 
facte regarding gambling In society 
have oomc to hie notice from reliable 
eourcee, He wye that it seems to him 
a self-evident propwttlen that gamb
ling In pool-rooms and public Resorts 
can never he euppreeeed till It l* Hint 
put down In anoint circle*. Thl»',so
ciety gambling has becomiMiilte a fad, 
end many Indulge tit It merely because 
It Is the fashion In thelf'det or circle 
of friends, one society leader In New 
York, when interviewed on the Sub
ject, esid that she heartily approved 
of Dr. Huntington's eUtetnehlif. Her 
which appears to have swept "vjhr New 
which appeets to have swept oved New 
York owes Its origin to bridge whist, 
which hss become a fad. it Is' tidiest 
tnhvarlably played Immediately after 
dinner or luncheon, one of the wore! 
feature* of thle matter Is that they* Is 
a great deal of card-playing 0*1 gun- 
day*. 1# At, John's social leaden are 
free from these chargee, they !w(ll at 
least aympaMilee with Dr. Huittingtoit 
In hll praiseworthy underletting! If 
they nre in the leest guilty, berhape 
they will nA cry "peecavl" eM turn 
over a new leaf, as the New tork la
dle» will poatlbly do.

feet y* • aPrice 26 etc. »ІІУ ■ 1

!L і
ONTARIO IMP, 

Fit, Juloy ini Tender. 
MHO 'РММ I*».

F. E. WILLIAMS OOm LM4 
Oer. «heriett» es» Me lee» Mreeta

||*Щ і!long on the euMeot.
Hon. Mr. Hill wwe tn favor of the 

resolution, and he thought the house 
ahd the province wee In favor of It. 
one effect of It wsutd be to ghre our 
port* In the maritime • province» a 
broken stowige freight In aummer. 
Many locei Induetrlee were eerMlety 

by the-high rate* ef freight 
: hofnitlmee their goods bad

I

te WM.T.

NEWSPAPER OFFICE BURttEp.

Three Proof Reader» Los* Their 
Live» in a Fire In the Bolton 

Advertiser OUI?»
March in- Three lived were 

wertbeed, juNrtr s dosen men more lew Injured Mid many thousands of doUsre' 4Mb-адцїгйя РЕщ ш
evening. Thé dead are: Jam* Richard- non. nr,, of 69 Kowlet street, proof redder;

«ЯВ ^П'гоеГМ.ТГЖ:
Among the injured fire: Hurry Hoir. емциИй- <ur, bin broken end badly burned; D. H. Ksrweli, compositor, i '
by _ Jutunine. Three coinpoNtore I Duffy, Hubbard odd Murphy badly hi 
by Jumpinj. Four firemen were sllghtl

How the lire started Is not known, but It 
wee first neon In the prwe room, end like a 
naeh It Spread to the elevator wel end déri
va to tho top io rapidly thst before the oceu- 
pimte of the two Upper ПбоГя wore aware 
that the Uulldlhl was bn «re t 
were filled with fliutif-a and amok that ^ was with difficulty an

TO LET.hampered
In winuhev. 
tn be sent te Montreal In »umwier ЄП» 
nit thefr profite were eaten up by the 
high rate* of freight. As to the fear 
of the bonding privilège being don* 
awey with, he did not think that 
Would be the eerie. The person» who 
would object to thla would be p*rtte« 
in Wrotern Canada, who might think 
Pnrtlnnd. Hoi Ion and New York more 
Convenient to them to whip through 
than St, John and Hnllfnt. №r Wil
frid Laurier In a speech made not long 
ago елі» that In five year» he egpect- 
*d to build 
the port of 
would be only in aummer, and In win
ter the trade would come to №. John, 
which they were nil analoua In nee 
built up. The motion was then put 
and rented unanimously.

hn motion of Hon. Mr. Tweed!*, the 
bill to provide for the development of 
the co*I arte* In Queen» and Hunhury 
was re-commltted. 
amended hy llmttln 
rotation Imposed on any railway eom- 

■ nntyr to I» cent* oh each Ion of coal 
need hy them not produced In the pro
vince.

Several bill* were agreed to. Includ
ing that empowering the church ward
en* and veetry at Trinity church fit. 
John to dlepoee of lots In the new 
burtel ground.

The distinctive quality of Bed Hoes 
tea cannot but be appreciated by time* 
who value a really choice cup of the 
Invigorating beverage.

tїї? вїїийїї*
AwasK*rMon‘ TMH,TVJewelry.

You are looking for the 
very articles we have in 
our show cases. Wo nev
er had a liner stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but It’s 
true. Come and see.

PHBMroVüT7.D-'lll”î Ho“«, No. l»t

gjgags ттив/йй

un.

up » great tilde through 
Montreal. That, however.

wel? ‘ PrulHd»rm sev

FERGUSON & PAGE, bruised 
y out

♦імтеетмет.

cJ»»L5rSler. *И Oellir, on

PHOTOS I 

■ТОНІ NOS I 
■NOR AVI NOS I ),,

».ms:Shy of them
•4 Пес. IB was 

в the amount of
! On the Upper floor were spmo 18 composi

tors snd proof vendors, whow situation was most trltfeul. l'unie atrlckvn they rushed 
for tho windows leading lo the lire eseepes, 
and all but three of them succeeded In saining the roof of the fvdjolhlng building, where 
they remained for n time shouUne to the 
crowd^ln the street below, and by whom they warned not to Jump, ee help was at

? mm "ft №блг»,д antшшжшThe three victlma. all proof renders, were 
suffocated before they bad time to reach the 
•re escapes. Thbse wuo did find the lire 
urewpea were obliged to Jump severs! test to 
the roof of the adjoining building, and in this way suite a number of tlstb sustained 
Injuries more or lees painful, trough none is 
llbaly to result total.

The Advertiser force is tonight making up 
its paper in the Globs office, and Will print a 
four page paper from the Globes prwe. 
Stephen O'Meat a of «lie Journal dffgrsi the 
fsrilltics of 4he Journal for printtni. Satur-їаАТМгтіЛЯ Ь д»
alto indicated their desire to do anything Itv 
their power to «Id th? AdftfUler end Rrrgpl 
ІП their UUefortUnqk

""*T~ HALIFAX,

.A. E. CLARKE,
. ikJehn.ri. ■gt міме greigr- • •

штчтлтюикі і. А сет.
TWO TRIM A WEÈK

For BOSTON.
.SO- Fereuntil Арі* SS-UU.no

W'Sts

WANTED.

PARLIAMENT.
&?r ivra

A HAD HPNCTACLK.
Nethlng more pathetic hu been re

corded In local history than the fail
ure of Hon. Dr. Pugaley, Mr. Milligan 
and Mr, mtllland to hunt down the 
forger* of the notheaay Hat, Th« at- 
tom*y general, banked by th» power
ful moral support of the Aha* two, I» 
мИ to bave etrained hi* legal eyesight 
io the point of eel lap»* In M» sleuth- 
like effort» to dtecover the criminel». 
Me la understood to have loet go much 
aleep over the problem that He item» 
haggard and abfem-mlnded, and 
•oartwly able to attend to other mat
ter», however Important. He feel» hetn- 
ly the Insult and wrong done to the 
county he represent», and la believed 
to fret In hi* *leep over hi* іпаМІїГу 
to catch the rascal* and hurry them 
before the cadi, The other two 
Uemen are eympathetlcally perturbed, 
and are eald to pine much In eeoret 
over the état» of utter heHdeaeneee In 
which they find ahemeelvee. If th* 
orimlnale were lee* hardened, they 
would «rely be moved to tear* by 
the pitiable epeolaele which three 
worthy men preeent, end give them- 
•*!*«• up to justice, If they fall le 
do *o they will have much to

{OTTAWA, March 18,Mn -he com
mon* Mr. Heckett called attention to 
the tie up on the F.Wi I. railway end 
the feet that traîna Have not been 
running for *IM Week, lie asked that 
attention ha given thl* matter.

Mr, Bordrn called the atilhtlun of 
the gomnmvnt te the proteet of the 
Mah/d* Board of Trade egalnat a 
contract being mad# with the Man
chester liner* unies» the v»sj»l* were 
required to call at Hallfae on the 
homeward voyage and take 1,000 toll» 
Of freight.

The budget debate was continued by 
fir Richard Cartwright, "Mr." Hell, of 
f4otW, Mr. Hyman and Mr. ,'mlth of
WaMworth.

Mr. Borden moved ihr adjournment 
of the debate and gave notice of the 
following amendment to be offend on
Monday і

That In the opinion of thle house the 
welfare of the country requin* a pro
nounced policy of adequate protection 
and encouragement at all tlmee to 
labor, agricultural, manufacturing, 
mining and other Industrial Int-nst of

I

The Maine house of repfeaejitallvee 
Ha* rejected byi • volt 9t H tf M tU 
resolution for a new vet* «# Uil Пері» 
on the prohibitory law. Maine hqa had 
this law fifty year*, and for 'a large 
part of that ttm» It ha* been a pan of 
Ihe elate oonatltutlon. Whatever may 
be eald rlerwhere as to the «fleet of 
the law the people of Maine are füt ÿëi 
tired of It.

WANTkD-An e.perleoced beet Maker.nMi5:'as:,,,r'=• •. HALIFAX. Murth 1D.-The abubeitnpaaif 
yiWbtri-lsne will call Rev, N. W. Mgwisk 
to fill the vawmty і uuBi-чІ by the rcelgiiution 
of Rev. John Миту.

General Manager Olfklne has ordered that 
D, A. It. Usine віт 11 not stop at stations be
tween Weymouth and Meteghau on account
"аіШЙГЙЙ'го. Hilllu buird 01 
trade IntervHwtd the government today ask
ing that the government give more than the 
ofdlnety subsidy to secure the construction 
of the railway, between Halifax «ntf Yar
mouth along the south shore. Premier Mur
ray said practically tint the government hid 
denied to do this.
the vwntr i Jury Ш th. tluy.boro road* 

«I». temdy found » verdict that kdasrd 
Km nek cater IO Hid deeth from » blow de
livered b? puni» unknown, but naming cer
tain man who warn In bis company it th» 
time _

DlSAfiTtiODg ToBOdOANlNd.
Bcceral Young Ladles More or Lee» 

Seriously Hurt.

WAtcrtm—old cbicendlwllcka, pewtrr m‘a»b!i“ d pfflS, btu* 
eud reUi.lsMer pitcher., old poat.ee etampe bn the envelope used before IR’n, old mahor-

N Use- end
IV top, u.

Freight recslvsd deity tip to D f* e«
WILLIAM 0. LMM, AlMt, 

et. isko, *. M,
MONEY TO LOAN

ІМЩЕ®
BOARD OF THADPl.

MOTSLS.

In an editorial thle morning the Bun 
ear* «hat the ship* which earn* Id 
Bend Point left winter і mould haw*

HOTEL DUFPERIN.
a Lesov WILLIS, H John, N. s handled 8,000,000 tone of merchandise. The meeting of the board or trade 

held ywtèrday afternoon «es largely 
attended, and an Important dlecmelon 
took place.' libit. Mr. Dobell's proposed 
deckload law Wea eeverely criticised. 
Delegate* who ara to go to Ottawa to 
preaa upon the government the necee- 
eltr of dredging the mouth of the «1er- 
hor, will be Instructed to present the 
view* of the Hoard with reaped to the 
deckload bill. "H. A. Drury, seconded 
by J. A. Likely, moved the following 
rewtotlon:—

Where»*, nierchandlee whloh I» a 
product' of Orcat Britain or any one 
of her1 dependencies, when Imported 
Into the dondnton le subject only to a 
duty (ekèept «del, articles aa are en
titled to free custom* entry) of 811-8 
per Cent, less Ilian If such merchan
dise were lmpblried from any other 
country, whether Imported direct 
through a port of the dominion or 
through a foreign port;

And roherea», If auch preference 
were allowed qnly on euoh merchan
dise directly 
wriah port* , 
be given to fifrert trade between the 
porta of Cheat Britain and Canadian 
ports; "

It I» resolved that eh la board I» 
deeply impressed with the propriety 
and desli-ІЄМШу of the present cus
tom* regulation* being ю amended 
that the aforementioned tariff prefer
ence should be granted only when 
euoh merchandise Is Imported direct 
through a Canadian port.

It was dlaouewd «t considerable 
length by 1. V. Hdbertaon, W. F. Hn- 
fhoway, T. H. Somerville, T. H. Hall, 
Aldermdfi M écrite, J. H. Thompson, 
w. H. Thorne,"W. ». rutin and oth
er*. and was carried. Only one vote, 
that of T. 
against It. 
copies of the resolution be forwarded 
to New Brunswick M. P i, and to the 
Halifax, (Montreal, Toronto and Que
bec boa Ida of trade—Carried

The committee which will Interview 
the government concerning these mat
ter» consists of D. J. MoLaughian, .1. 
H. Thompson, Geo. McKean, Aid. Mac
rae, 7. A. Likely and President <1. 
Wetmore Merrill. They trill leave for 
Ottawa by the & P. Я. today

*cn-
Thla Is evidently a misprint for MM

4. 41 MatAPPMV, Manager, tone.

FARM HOTEL. local lcoislature.
Caned.

That In I*» opinion of this low 
PHKDBUKrroN, N. B„ March It. - the adaption of a policy of mtunl 

The house opened el 8 o'clock. «wl# relatione with rite empire would

aSSflSïïSiraіreconmandln* bille No. Id and «J, Willi SBfl Bro(r.,M the empire s* a whole;
Ur «.«». and that Uie preeent time, when the

Troidav ÎLt not. to Î2. - Commonwealth of Australia Is laying

13blfisï3&3 E sefcisA.,-L,wai
^LifUSSrSAV: ЩЛТеГЛВГ

Bophrin* looppoaltion members Hon. thlî"rotoïtoeto ’dull»
Mr. L. Ml loi» gave detail» of fbejeon- йГьг 2 J tofr.r^lsonoô
<НрЙ|Б£уаК&SïSfJ m 532t. aiïtiefraium^f сГп"
nuhw whtotle Ato, to,.w «Cto not within the empire, In nil
««laeelZuito.^fîoÆsurotoAaJb«—«. where such cotmtfle* fall to ad- 
to Itof r mil Canadian products and mnnnfec-
bet«e ™« -Wtrollen (or file extra tu„e (llr térni». and that the

Mr Purdv m r.rot „А і не „„їм «ov crament ehould take for this pur- for i'b/ cMv Л гік! m..ÜUuS l**« ail such available meneurs» a«
i ■•‘•ІмМмговг,.

light, heat and power and le operate 
a street railway may pro*

Mr. MeKeown presented the petition 
Й, «be oily of M. John praying tha 
bill to bette- define the terme real

Barbed wire fence# and toboggans 
make a very undesirable combination 
—when the toboggan le on the down 
grade at some 78 or 1M miles per hour.

A couple of night* ego, when the 
moon was not shining brightly, a party 
of young ladle* escorted by Mr, Turn- 
bull, essayed tobogganing on th* hill
side to the rear of the Davenjmrt 
school. The ladles were Mine Hsnlng- 
ton, Mise Mdlth Anderson and her en
ter, Mise Prink and Ml* Mellrk.

Though somewhat familiar with the 
ground, я mistake was mode In the 
couree. and the toboggan oraahed Into 
and actually carried by the Impact 
a long section of barbed wire fence. 
Miss Hanlagton was the only member 
of the party who escaped uninjured.

OMAR. OAMBRY, Frop.
Centrally leeated facing King Square. 
Hgwly hrnlebed throughout, lest
RkM ■ hy Motel In the lower

answer
for. It Is a dreadful thing for a oritn- 
InaJ to Aide himself from punishment 
In this brutal way, wtwn he knows that 
Ms course cause» aa great grief In the 
hserte of good men.

SOVEREIGN I і

w irde the

THE SHOE FOR MEN I ТИМ GLOBM TtiBBBD DOWN.
The valued Globe mu,l have been 

mmrowhet astonished at the result of 
the deliberation* of tho Board of Trade 
yesterday.' our contemporary mi 
Thursday disc weed the

;

' * •*.
(Me* Bdlth Andersen was the great-

Tho beet value over offcrwl in thl* 
market. 1 fled the demand for thorn 
«Madily growing.

*t sufferer. Her face end neck were 
badly lacerated, and her sister was 
eeverely bruised. Mies Prink woo cut 
around the throat In the region of the 
jugular vein, end Ml* Mollck feinted 
several times from the effect of the 
shock. Mr. Turnbull was likewise 
somewhat Injured. The victims were 
taken to Mowett'e drag store, where 
their injurie* received temporary 
treatment, 'after which Dr. P. B. 
Inches rendered the necessary surgi
cal aid. While none of the ladles are 
seriously Injured, It will be some time 
before they can fully recover from the 
effects of the accident,
WOHDBBPtfL milkino^bMcobd.

(New ZeaVand Dairyman.)
The milking record from New Zea

land has been put Up by a Plains set
tler and Me wife, who, without any 
help except wtiet could he given by 
a twelve-menth-oM Infant, milked 
aevenly-Mne coWe twice dally. It 1» 
a fact, end esn be vouched for, that be 
delivered on sn average 8,000 pounds 
of milk a day at the factory, and not 

spent In wages Mot
тни рорЇуя рош

Imported through Can- 
a powerful ettmutue wouldІ proposal to 

kmlt the preferential tariff to good* 
reaohtn* Canada by way of Canadian 
ports, and (rated no merit whatever In 
tiro plan. In view ef the declaration 
of tho boned the Globe's remark* are 
worth quoting tn full:

îSsawKssKa

«ПІ wftil considerable force to places 
Halifax and Montreal. Iі *® »Jva««ge whateverie «И, Jofin, for the Immediate result 

У-Ч. “tien on the pnrt of the 
UntiedjHstea goveronwet to prevent 

"**• M this
P*rt and carried Aprwd Maine for other 

Canada from being aa ear-явммаЙая 
gs|waSs.4sa

«ягаьяжї.кіг:
гага, а»« ан£1МогаВІл fîîîîм ар?

уу* *2g*2*f «5г. *»
2ЙГмPï«S*^Ur%Sïeïîthreugh what port імг*соте

epkedid fall Stock ut »—têtm THIRD КИТ OP ТИВТЯ.ШИІ Rubbers MW
NORWALK, Conn., March ll.-Mrs. 

Blhls 7. Brown, 80 years old, I» sur- 
Prtelng Palrfleld county physl -lana and 
dentist* by outtln* a new e« ff teeth. 
The aged Indy hra had false tilth In 
her Upper Jaw ever flnee childhood. 
Now that natural one» are appearing 
the manufactured molar* are restSide.

«fan tor your Inspection Com# and
lank them over.

Eg
; -

t a

sad personal property lit the assess
ment law may paaa.

Mr. Purdy presented the petition of 
the city ef №. John praying that n Mil 
to authorise the «tty to make ж grant 
to defray the coot of an Inquiry Into 
th* subject of tbe aasewment law may

9* Perhaps ум have been paying too 
mooli for year footwear. Ont my 
frimst.4

James V. Russell
tbs euiei Mck.nss this moraine.

Hetchlmee 
Є Ml tet Mr Helen brought up Ms motion re

lative to the proceeding* hi Albert 
County before Justice Slfgbt with r«- 
«»mt to tho trial of 0. R. Magator and 
«tirera. This to a raw where a number 
of name* of non-resident voters Were 
гай to hnvg been added to tire Wit. 
The matter we* «kwWeed by Messrs.
Horan, Ryan, Hum(Bref, Flétrira and 
threw* and on the promise of tire at
torney general to My 
once between Justice 
oevwnnrenf before the hettra, Mr. 
*a«en withdrew Me resolution.

Mr. osman moved the fottowlng та- 
solution; "Restored, that H to toe 
opinion of (he house that toe (гейме 
Of *ew II run*men toll be materially
hitflUlt mA «а « омавмапапікі«і *iiiirtmu in а ссшгтгоплмі

fi: Ш І. виш recorded 
. A. bmry moved that

АOtiNDAY ІЇсИСНЛу ANNIVMWANY.
Cotrirg street Christian chureh erio- 

bretod Ha amtveraary tori ntoht by

!

Siege
The matrons tit the Edl-и efivtog an entertotnment which won 

enjoyed by e targe «drew*. AfterT
ii

Htrttn-

I/ (Sf А «і яіЯв inej
bad « Nege of whooping-

m by the рш*г, s
rtnder#* eOfNffsURf •Il ooereeptmS* 

BltgM end thea a penny «aa rear.
at rerttattone by 7eerie Dalton, Star 
barbrar, Feral Ingraham, Percy Ltnh- 
retrer. Cefta Canecy, Bnitora Д 
(tar, Artbnr Criwril. НШЕ 
Floeole Teranbiton. Marlon Ptagrer, 

■Gtodrat. Lime Ownrit, Alton 
RjRDnvto, Metre) onto, Jobe

-

4 every сам W
W*« womptly relieved by Vspo- 
Creeotone, lie v(Im hi cough* and 
eolde w«e ee great they always kept 
it ready tor ora, You know how ll'e 
•did, don't you ? 'Tie booted by a 
vaporizer and you Inhale M. Write 
e* tor g book that telle all «bout H. e

The pop* Ie raid to be at work on a 
poem designed to celebrate the advent 
of tho twentieth century. Leo Kill. 
Intend* till» poem io be Л Christian 
"Carmen Паееніаге,' In which he has 
Imitated the manner of Horae*.

A toSlMI CAWADIAN
(London Mall.)

Wtieon,
McKay nod Ansto Briton, orira by
Peart

Stephen Machay,
Wa* sent to prison 
the Ramsgate magistrate* yesterday 
for army desertion.

«nce en Dating a year ago, he ha<1 
spent nearly the wlrMe time In mili
tary prison». On Wednesday he «warn 
across the fit our et Sandwich, boarded 
a tugboat, Mole the stoker's outfit, and 
mid he wanted to work hie way back 
to Canada. PaUIng Into the bande of 
the police, he was arreried.

ft young Canadian, 
tor (Hr weeks byU toeta.- prevent dominion tariff taw be S«Ingraham, Ml* Vaughan and 

Mrarra, duets by too мит* cra
ws# and Mm. Divio end Mrs. Wti-

The Grebe's anxiety гем oomrahtog 
sboirid be done that would wound the 
feshng» o# He friends tbe Americans 
to even more pnthefle than lie teat 
that the manufacturers would reap 
ram# benefit. But tbe member» of the

Mlsu HB HIT TOO HARD.
PHILAiDBLBHlA, March «.-Rich

ard Mansfield, the actor, was arrested 
thin afternoon, charged with striking 
super John Roger* over tbe head with 
a spear tn «he performance of "Henry 
V." at the Walnut street theatre lut

now totormw to British good# Import
ed into Canada «hall apply only when 
such Imports are made directly

thought tire 
to he dis

horns, • fitatoguo by the Miras» turn-
etoldrcTof the school After toe earn-
•toemV

rayerai hymns by the .sets

&Mr. Osman said that he 
matter was on* proper 
саме» ht this house. The metier hod 
been brought up et the

■ tire programme refrwh-
- meets ware served to toe eWdren at

tire school hi the veetry, 1kmt4 &f Гг*4* ttfé mote eoiwerrod4 i; usa.

Ш
іШі л.
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і-*,» -SNIPPING ПОЮ.h* . to NEWS.

The late Prof. сам*. MaoDonalAlett 
U000 to Ще. library fund of Dalhéuale

EXCHANGE 
COLUMN.

1
mil МІсЬІЦІеоКш are repotted clean.

ч-І

17 to=
i\ ; .

Л-.Мої t LATK Ш1Р NEWS. 
UI8BVRO, c; E

obets and];; 
Axes and the ^ike. .... i. 
—?■ ktS

Wh.r. the aim Might be Ueed toli 

6oed AdvMteg»in Many 
DlreotlonB.

rector

ïïîvîlVi H.Ntokerteo, for Borihbay, Me. 
HALIFAX, March 16-81.1, it, Beta, far 

Bermuda, Turk. laUnd and 
Brltlah Porta.

Æp&"‘"b >*-“• ^ R0’rti-
QUBBNSTOWN, March H-Ard, atr La- 

can ta. from New York for Liverpool (a»d 
proceeded).

І. Poona ;

MARINE MATTERS. ÜM
Щ« thle heed

be token for a quarter of a cent a ward.To* Nereid, having effected thor- 
eto ranalra, Is again at work. la.dheThe *tearner Tanagra, Oaqt. Mar- 

atera, of the Battle liner «ailed last 
evening for Cape Town with hay and 
provhdone for the- Brltlah government.

Schooner Ann Louise Lockwood 
tehee coal from Perth Arrtboy to Bart- 
land at Me., thence proceeds* to HUla- 

Forelgn Porta boro to load plaster (Or Chester, Pa.,
-«в “*"Ь ,WI6' - ““ ^Sftlttmto. arrived a, Barry V 

fo?<p5«üdMBÎ?t^rïî,A йЄл2?ПЬІЇЯІ ter41y for «et», end wtlli come, out 
md Prince.oeoraiTtor YarmoatifS»; »Й» tojoad daatoiftw th» U..lA.

ea=“. «»■ . .-Str. Gherooea has arrived at Hem-кьі”т11иіва«2?Й. m5S? burr «>• Ю to tie Tyne for
Ms WeedsttBarseafrom.lt Joha. Alaaka, ujyj theta proceed te Ant-

VipIeyakd HAVEN, Mae, March 16—lid, *ren> to take In the usual cargo tor 
oS: Muf'î j” в'VMd,*ltor I**111*' Halifax end BL John (огЧІїв Rbnakhmn
Vh-lKlnî.-M^h,», Pro- 
videnco, before reported with leSs of jib- 
boom end headsear by being run - Into by.
Ь*?* ЛЧ0*,' twpporary repair» today^В^'^О^К.-'ІІЙеїЧ-АгіІ. Leopold 

II. from London vie Halifsx; set Freddie

лЗйаКк*
шхввщк
ence for St John.

IS, Ml p. m. 
« purine the
itlon of Well 

Dr. W11 MOD, 
«it Д and 7. Sabbath 
Db Ш lid evbnlag.

~ _ 5*м8Іиа»їі}

*9 the IBM time he cadte to see me-e МІ: k-T,.Phillips, pasteîi ч . - -

Й№ГЛ
what phlegmatic;‘but h la «yee flash- WWW. ,HO. John <*d, D?b. Sunday

, - th,^,lhe ki"411n* nr‘ îyLP' Ün.ta.çhamh-ew.lcm « H
■ * *»» flàme ifito spyech. - .s smï^ p. m., condUbCd by the paator,

‘T have no patience with these hit., «?■.«!«. While. ..»^m^.yjjojeg
III laelude a aoC by Mr*, 
lactiôaa by thé male qoar-

Methodlâ—M/ornlne, Rev. Dr.
Sff6L£o3'SfluT' ®tw1, »Mt0f- 8un-

ЖДЙГС #№'■
onU will preach at 11 a. m. and at 7 p. hi. 
Sunday aebool at LM p. m.

Oermaln street Baptist church-Preachlng 
tomorrow, 8unday. At 11 a. m. and 7 p. ul by 

FRerT L. b. Mores of India. Sunday school 
at 1.10 p. m. Prayer meeting on Monday and
Friday nights at * o’clock. ~___

Victoria street church. Free BaptMt—Ser
vices at 11 a m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school 
at S.M p. m. Rev. D. Long, pastor.

Regular services at Coburg street Christian 
church—Fpmehlne St 13, comm anion at IS; 
Sunday school 130, pitching at 7. The sub
ject for the evening sermon, “Tbe strife that 
la rewarded.'’' Commencing Sttndky evening 
the pastor will hold special evangelistic eer-

ORlNDnONin Inches diameter, 1 lâche» 
thick, for anything uteful. Addrcee luma, 
Btar oMce. _____________
» CLOTH bound book», mostly

idZLiM. **•

T p. m.;.«a hatibor.
v.-i. Two new freight engines of an 1m- 

paaaad through the city 
yesterday on their way to Sydney for 
the use of the Domtdton Coal Co.

Щproved type
at 1 ‘ v|It aovsls, for 

have youtle at A letter front R. J^p Cushing states 
, U»at he will bp prepared to enter upon

£Z£»Zt?jrZl'M,’mnT-
iThaddeua In Rel

Printer. Btee nBea ________________

TBAVHLLBRS- GTOH>B.In Prince Bdwurd Island last year 
4,87»,480 pounds of obeeae were manu
factured. an Increase of M3.I86 pounds, 
«rose value 1440,888, Cl roan value of 
butter manufactured was $188,18148 
a net Increase of |47,8*7.80.

DBPABTURB».
Train. Jan on I. C. R. at.ru....’ктІВи.т.

- ISs
a.......6.» P.W.

- « -, __ ebo#eegass p.
Traîne leave on a p. 8. et.-------- j.Mnj

line.chet people; they isfe always epoHtn*'

You don't endorse the National Pol- 
Kaniasr T said; ft know you dVT 

not In Canada) you want e World Wld* 
Empire.’ You don't approve of Mrs 
Nation's method 7''And yet, I added, 
"her hatdhet has caused quite a ooai-1 

-ater-Natkm out weet." „
"1 don't approva of' your flippancy, 

r end youd wretched punning;" aald the

much—It'a her weapon'’' 1 
“A little 4 oalVt-teli-a-lte-tieorge 

Washington -hatchet ! -do-to" Said the 
deacon, with Intenae. eoorn, "It la An 
axe that (a nended. And It needs a 
stronger arm than a Woman'»

THE WEATHER. , >,■
Court .Diamond Jubilee, А. О. r, met 

lam night, Scott K. Morrell, H. C. J. 
B„ In the oh air, when It was' decided 
to meet for reorganisation and election 
of ofllcena next Friday evening ,1a Sene 
of England hall, Oermaln atrvet..

Oscar Peterson, a 16-year-ohl lad 
who lives at Fort Howe, had a Anger 
out off one. of hi. hands In the Brown 
paper bag factory yesterday. The 
young fellow was taken to the heepltal 
for treatment.

•- "ley In TORONTO; - March 1A.«-M0derate 
iMnda mostly northeasterly, to north
erly, fair, not much change In temper
ature ; Sunday, falf with moderate winds 
and about the same temperature.

WASHINGTON, March lt.-Fore- 
WAtk-Bastera states and northern New 
wk^Pair tonlgtit and Sunday; 
north westerly winds, fresh to brtek 
on-the coast.

Western New York—Fair tonight and 
Sunday; northwesterly to southwest
erly winds, fresh to brisk on the lakes

MÂRSEILLESJ.D0CK TROUBLE.

MARSEILLES, Mar. II.—'The docks 
ІМ* morning are guarded by troops 
and admittance to them la denied ex- 
eept,4n the cue of workers The ad
jacent Streets are protected by troops, 
and cavalry and Infantry are held at 

rthe dockyards ready for any emerg- 
enoyS 'One hundred and fltty employ
ed man slept yesterday on board of 
vessels here and continued work today 

і without being Interrupted.

«. «- і8!:ї

:lStl
* 06 Л.Ш

Tiuto leaves on Shore LU. "at" si
Joha Beet Ferry........ ...

81. Job®. Wwt..........................
Of J tbs 1. g. 8. /Co. I * VO# 

•very Thursday . M.........................

day at .................
Bteamvr for Ora ad

at. •*» ,»„ »

-7.M a.m. 
І.ЯІА

•'••eaeeeeee
•9

ARR1YALS. *PORT OF BT» JOHN.
Arrived. ' .

March 16—Coaatwlao—8гЬв M J Soley Wia- 
aon, (і от Paire boro; Agoaa May, Kerrigan, 
from Quaco: Kvelyp, Tuftg, from Quaoo; 
Temperance Bell, Tufta, from Quaco; Bartv 
eat Flahsr, Ocvgh, from Quaco. i,

Cumberland, 8M, Allan, from Boston,

Local Tttaa.

....

Tmlu arrive a. O. P. R. at........... » » am.
- ' - - ::::::::: а* їй

»S p»

Trains arrive OB L О. 1. ai.....The Sun’s Hampstead oorreopondent 
writes under date of the 13tb; This 
morning. Mm. Phoebe Worden, wife of 
George W. Worden,, died at la grtppg, 
and her mother le. lying in a critical 
state with the same ditease.

A contract for 30,000 pieces ef birch 
prop# has been secured by J. A. Greg
ory. The p nope will be made Into 
brush backs and the wood will be ah ty
ped to Portland, Me., and thence to 
Bristol, Eng.

vice* during the week. Dr. Ray will preach 
at both asrvlpee Sunday amLaleo during the 
week. Special singing at. tech evening ser
vice.

to use
it.” .;, ... • • '*’• ‘

“Hatcheto are like moequltoea, they ^ .
^"c^al^r; w^aî UW C-V

them. There have -been too many hat- or-New Testament church. " Sunday school, 
chets, and not enough a*e# need. There %'?£r\r S'L?*'*1 meeUne Wed"
have been too many half-hearted blows Congregational church. Union street—Rev. 
and not enough striking from a strong R. R. Moreon, pastor. Services, ll a m. andzz »ïlejL^e,cw:„d,,r ^ îvft.e?wïïsîfcünif. S'cSkprww
feeble and epynnodlc, and Hhe en- Leinster street Baptist eirareh-Ira, Smith, 
emy hSa laughed at t^ery- Let your the paator, will conduct both servi 
enemy know that you are in dead earn- • *°м и.Г«»8*Ді.Ї.І?кР'я m та « 
eat. by using a sharp aad. awuhg with ВпДЙ-SâiS ^lebration
vlj|or^ Let him know, too. that there of tho holy euebariat at I s m.; litany, 
oau be no peace without Wondltioh-
al eurrender. Let the batfia be swift, ten coume o/1 sermons will be continued' by 
strong, and muw-thnt peace may Rev. C. n. Keortck. Subjetto: Morning, The
СТниСХ'.= u.e A W*»on „ а., N0‘
.. V '1*1. . 1-1 W a wèeponat all, ;$Йпи, church-tor. j. A Richirdhon,
It la right to nee an effective One." , recur. Rev, W. W. Orel» curate. 4th Sun- 

Vtt the Imperial parltament used the Aar in Lent Morning eerrlce ead celehra-vrSfîti E SS? “
In*, an* no artMImentaflain,1' the rebel* when ell seat» are flee, at
Hou» TranavaâJ would nit have mt»- СЯ" **" , h Tldl—,
taken ' deme^cv for weaknea», «Л
there vydtild fhaVè been no MajUlba Hill, «heir hall on Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

, With its defeat дна ahume; nor would Bt5î!,*Lu?2lLe at n by
Йі, there have been STOVC. in tbe vAldtj В1ГГ н<Й^гаР‘£»2Г«і“ої|,«"..Й 

like autumn leaves dor number, to tell .Paator’a claae for men at вошо hour. Bub- 
- - how deadly • wavering, half-hearted, 8ЛЬЛЇЇ’.ЛГ?; JÏL'JmSÏ* ні. “нмУ 
:Г Ratchet pollcy- çan, < it they had’ «firfig * Ьу *“ P“”’ *Г‘

used an а*а at the beginning, the end- fitmouth rtreet Methodlit church-lter. 
Ing would not have been eo costly." °Л» pt^“ nJ?LTr”in‘"t52

The deacon ptoued tof breath and a Kinfif ^h. йоШ WatoUrtH’ 
fresh supply of adjective»; and when tinned every night
he sot them, he went on. The regular gospel eerrlce will be held

1 "And, then, there!» betohet leglela- )8Mt,Vh»Umiltnw»*cli,airt«^tJohn И, n-s«.

i^rsmmr№
build bridge», and they tumble down; £ ,УІ?‘5, "'2ЯЙІ -ЙЙ
And they butid elevator*, and there !■ wnd Times of Joasph." ^Series of morning 
no grain for them to elerbte.*' aermona during March on the patriarch Job,

• - , _ ,АП,1 there I. hmohat reforming, Ш
which is a kind of half-way-house ,сьооі at AM p. m. Wednetoey at s p. m. 
policy, where reform Atop» for a drink -Reedies room» вЦЧі *'••»!'“ Ц,®. »• or a dinner, and remains half A life “• Io CMa,,n<m* bunding, corner Union 
time, and sometime» longer."

"That Is the kind of- 'reform' that 
fine» a man eight dollars for getting 
drunk on licensed rum; it Une» • 
magdalehe, or «ends lier to Jail, And 
lets the sinner go who made her • 
magdalene. If she Is sent to JAU to 
make her a saint, she oomes out a 
greater «limer, for this, half-way hat- 
(diet reformer .(the law) gives her no 
bath, no book», no work, and doe» give 
her for companion* men viler than 
herself, with where she can talk 
through the graded window» and make 
an assignation."

"And then this mild, tiomtopatblo 
reformer, who I» something of a mi
llenary. goes on a mission to the 
'A^tben Chinee,' and to save him 
from the «An of violating the sanctity 
of the Sabbath, and the crime of

1:
Sir

W 0 Leo.
Cleared. ,

March jt-^ch St Anthony, W. D.rter, tbr
QBtrtCeic(rdl»r MU, Webb, lor Ols.gow, 
Schofield and Co..

Coaaiwlee—Scha Southern Cross, Hayes, tor 
Parrabdro; M J Holey, We «eoh, for Parte- 
boro; Agnea May, Kerrigan, for Quaco; ait 
Lillie LsrrlB, for Annapella; scb Barn 
Fisher, Gough, for Quaco; Bvsiyn. ' 
for Quaco; Temperance Bell, Tufts, tpr

Train arrives on Shore Lias »i A»p.a. .

oeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeo#
»2 oI NEWSPAPER 

! ADVERTISING
?’ 1arncst

Tufta,
The police committee of the board 

of public safety met last eyeing and 
further considered ' the rates bf pay 
and regulations for the pofice' three. 
They will be ready to report upon the 
subject at the nex* meeting of the 
board of publia safety.

Paradise
;

-v ELLEN iTiIRRY.

SPORTING NEWS. -
LONDON, March 18,—Ellen Terry 

will signalise her first appearance In 
1 Loedbn after Sir HemV Irvings topr 
Of the- province»' by appearing In 
"Nance Oldfield” at the Coronet the
atre, March 26...The event will be 
particularly Interesting, a» thé piece 
to .be given ш a curtain raiser is 
Purcdll'» "Manqué on Lovei" the pic
torial treatment of which baa been en
trusted to Gordon Craig, who la Ellen 
Tarry'» aon. Sir Henry Irving and 
Miss Tarry will open «heir regular ly- 
cernn season In the middle of April.

s Pertalnlno to jeaitlmate 
o business Is ALWAYS 8 
* SUCCESSFUL. S

The death ocourred. at Qpcenetoxvn, 
Queena county,. ycsOerdây, of Robert 
Scott, after a abort» nines». Mr. Scbtt 

In. tiile. city And for 
«дое time waa employed by The 
Jostah Fowler Q» The deceased 
leaves a widow,, two. npna and one 
daughter.

HOCKBY.
De Soy res Cup Qoee to Trinity.

The deciding game to tbs aebool serlaa.wat 
played at tba Queen a rink let night, and 
was won by Trinity after playing naif go 
hour over time. Trftilty’B opponents ware 
the High school boyek who scored la the 
first, Skinner doing the trick. In th6 mmft 
half dhealey «cored for Trinity. ЙЗмигао 
scored the deciding goal after soma. hard, 
play. The teams wees as foil6we: Trinity— 
Otllli, goal; Canute, point; Seed* ebver 
potent; Munroe, Che*ley, Bcovll «od KolghL, 
forward*. High Bchool-rRIelng, gpsl; Skto- 
ner. point; Peters, eovir -point; Gregory, 
O'Neill, Mathews and Allleon, forwards. K. 
Inches was referee.

1
formerly livedll; preacher, 

ble class atm
Г» !Evening • -----

Yiù will receive; propter re- 0 
turn for money spent than by 
using any other kind of, adver
tising. Ono trial in. ТЩІ STAR 

"arill convince- yofl.

aoeoeoeoaoeoaoeoeoeoaoeoa*

Lumbering operatlowi will c,as« at 
Grand Bay and; Long Reach Ip about 
tan dags.. J,. A. Qvesosy will have 
one and one half million feat, other 
operators about three millions, be- 
•Idee small lumber, one half million 
more. The Mflgos has been 
favorable.

5ANOTHER SUICIDE.
BABB BALL.

KlDgstoa. О..,, .&А.Г&» ЙЙ'Гй»

ж МаТсіУіїїад far “
home run* on the one- hit. Sullivan 
amaahad the ball sway over the center field
er's bead, but in making the circuit of the 
basée failed to touch the second hag. To
^^r’40.,.1otb'.«S,Æ,“re.r*îrtS0ia(!
fore the ball could be returned,

YACHTING.
John Her yard Bike, professor of navil 

aichitecture at the University of Glasgow, in. 
the course of a lecture this evening, aald:

•‘Grant Britain baa always boon aeverdl 
years behind America In ywept construction. 
The problem la to reduce weight without ré- 

ig etieegth. The plea thar Brltlah yachto 
to cross the Atiautlo baa done duty as 

an excuse too long. Development baa beeh 
Steadily In the direction of lighter bulls and 
more sell ; but wo are -yet behind the Amer-
k^The veil of secrecy surrounding 
ceptlon end construction of Brltlah 
gers la pel ha pa receSas 
struct Iol of secrete, 
which. If another knew them 

'regard*ач things to avoid.”

1V
NBJW YORK, March 16,—Charles J. 

Peterfi, a man about 27 yeans old, who 
two registered at the Morton house, this 

cKy, on March 8th, aa from Boston, 
•hot himself In the right aide today in 
a oaib In Jersey City. The bullet pene
trated tike liver and the man probably 

a'f/sMlrdlw; Tbe man eadd that be ahot 
3 himself because he had lost hie em

ployment

MARVELS UP JAPANESE HAIRDRICS8- 
INO..

Great and marvelous are the methods 
which Japanese women employ for dressing 
their beautiful black hair. It Is arranged In 
various striking shapes, sometimes resembl
ing a bird end other time» various flowers, 
while It la held In place by pomades and a 
startling orray of ріпа. It la said that wh 
carefully dreeaed it need not be dressed aga 
for several days. The Japanese women sleep 
on a wooden pillow, which come# directly 
under the neck. This pillow does not disar
range the peculiar drawing of the hair, bow- 
aver much it may be s':ppored to fatigue the 

upon k. Seldom do the 
covering for the head ex- 

ful and abundant black

It Is related very

•Sir William Macdonald baa made * 
donation of $166,600 to McGill univer
sity to toe ueed for the endowpieflt of 
ohotr» .of botany, chemistry and phy- 
•fcd. A. further donation of (M.OOO haa 
boon received from the Mlageo iDow, of 
Montreal, to found a chair of poMtlc- 
al economy tn memory of their uncle, 
William Dow.

Willlafn ‘ McLéffn Of' Chatham died 
yeeterday, aged 84 увага.

The Grand Trunk railway is to build 
«rhabdoome new. stone еідііоп at Port-

John Vincent,'of ущодіїв street, fell 
on the Ice yesterday,ітіФ dislocated hla 
shoulder.

John Hayes, an employe of the Ga
zette, had one of Ms thighs badly lac
erated yesterday, being, caught in the 
cogs of Job machinery,.

Duncan C. Robertson, formerly of St.
. John, died on Wednesday at Brookline, 
Mart. He was dbont 56 years old, and 
had very many friends in this city.

A new organisation, to be known 
the North End Mlnvtrel and Musi

cal Club, was formed ід Segee's Hail 
lost night, with a membership of 
twenty. The officers were elected ая 
foUûrwsi President, G. W. Carpenter; 
treasurer, H. Saunders; secretary, W. 
C. Goldsworthy; eergt-at-arme, J. Tot» 
ton; manager, H. H. Goldeworthy.

L. Beer., rein-
later. Sunday school and adult study claae 
at eleven a m. Regular worship and sermon 
at seven p. bl only. Sermon topic: The True 
Bssig of Religious Culture. All seats are *n

the con- 
challen-

BRIBF8 ABOUT HARRISON. ry to prevent the ab
bot era secrets

would ohlyTwice married.
Loved public life,
A brilliant speaker.
віх years a senator.
Always hated a row.
Approved of McKinley.
Twenty-third president.
Entered polit lea In 18M.
Read much and remembered It.
Had $800 when he waa first married.
Earned hi* first money ея a court 

crier.
Hold office 84 out of his 40 years In 

pufbllc life.
Loved driving, tout could never man

age horses, and had, many accidents.
Kind, hearted, but lip pervious to ar

gument when hla mind waa made up.
(With (Murat HaJatead he was a ring

leader In mischief when a school boy.
Grandaon of a president; great 

grandson of a signer of фе Declara
tion of Independence.

•As president he passed on nearly ev
ery case before him- ee if he had been 
a judge on the bench.

Gave office to every one of hie rela
tives, except one, who waa a democrat, 
and to every relative of hi# wife.

"He poeeeaeed all the quaJltlea of a 
great lawyer In rare combination.”— 
W. IP* Flshbaok, Harrison’s law part-

The West India steamer ; Ocamo,
Capt. Fraser, arrived yesterday morn- To cure a oold In a ulghb—use Vapo-Orese- 
lng from llie West Indies via Halifax tone. It ha« been urai ex|eml«ely during more 
^ a 'ot ”r сш*° for lecai merch- tbaa twenty fout yesn. All Droggiiu. 
ants and the west. This wa# dis
charged at the I. C. R. wharf, and thp .Dr. J. G. Rutherford, ex-M. P., of 
steamer moved down to the’ Péttlngiil Maédonaîd, Man.; JM* been appointed 
wharf In the afternoon to take In hey by the, minister of agriculture to pro- 
outward cargo. ,e c%ed' to tehgland tb tete cattle being

exported to Canada. This will over- 
coipe the, neepetity of quarantine on

seek .tbs 
wotoen wi 
cept their own beaut! 
hair.—World’s Work.

;t rests 
ear any

COMMERCIAL MRS. NATION’S GIFT FROM A MASCU
LINE ADMIRER.

Mrs. Nation has bad a gift of a beautiful 
Silver-plated hntchet with which to continue 
her notorious work on barroom mirrors, it 
la a full-sized hatchet, made by a well 
known silver firm of Danbury, Conn., and 
Was shipped to Wichita. Kan., addressed to 
Mrs. Carrie Nation, tbe saloon-wrecker. The 
instrument waa Inclooed in a leather osee, so 
arranged that Mrs. Nation may carry it 
handily when on her cruiadee. The express 
package containing the hatchet and case was 
ins<r!red: “From Thomas 8 Turrcll, Medina, 
N. Y„ woo will gladly furnish more hatchets 
If ttey are needed.’’ ________

CÔTTON.

sei>l. 7.» bid; Oct, 7.17; Nor,.7.48; Dec, 7.4(1, 
Jan, 7.46 bid. f

A despatch from Ottawa yesterday 
states that Sergeant Robert Constance, 
a member of the etrathcona Honta, 
w1ho comes from Kamloops, В. C., -was Augustus Peteraotr. a hoy "employed 
robbed of Ц76 to cash apd a Colts re- In tho p. F. Brown factory. King 
volver. Constance went to. bed. and square, waa injured yestenday, having 
along with him In the same roijm wer4 hla bind caught in' machlnMV At the 
two other members of the Strathcona', hospital one t>f ltd. Anger* Was ampu- 
Horae. In the morning the. stranger» tattd. :
had disappeared.

EXPORTS. '
Per sch' St ABthooy, 148,(75 ft boards. Stet

son, butler end Co. -
LONDON MARKBT.

'button' gambling, arrests him and 
flnee him tor the good ot hla soul. The 
raiders, on their way to the heathen 
whom they would raid, passed by— 
bore many?—'Christian men' who had 
never desecrated the ealbbeth. (on a 
week dap), nor gambled—with 'but. 
tons'—.nor without betting — during 
their Innocent, lives."

The dsaoon ole

LONDON, March 1»; 8 p hl-Cegsol» (or 
money, KIM; d, (or th« account, W74S; 
Atcblcon, »*; d P R, «3; St Psul. iW; 1Ш-
5ft: № Щ
77%; Reading, 10%; Brie 1st pfd. #Î4; Nor-

MANITOBA'9 BOY EDITOR.
Reading, f P A^o

РГ cent. ‘Tbe fiats of 
market tor abort bills is 

do three months'

(Wluulpes Free РгечеЛ Three tfej^uty eheriffa raided the 
room* of a. social dub In - Portland^ 
Maine; on TUkrldey find rtcured six 
and a 
other
will contest the legality of tho seiz
ure, claiming that the liquor was pri
vate property..»

‘ A'federation of liberal clubs of On* 
tarto In session In Toronto on Thurs
day, debated resolutions denouncing; 
trusts and combine# ,andt called upon 
the government to prevent the oppres- 
•foh of labor toy such organisations. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was elected hon
orary president, and Hon. G. W. Roes X. 
president of the association.

count In the open 
three end » half per 
bills. 8% per cent? MPRB

CANADIAN TRADE, і . , ,«
NEW YORK, March 16.-Dufi’s review 

will say tomorrow of Canadian trade:
improvement la noticed in groceries 

and dry good» ot St. John, but other tinea ot 
retail trade are quiet, though bills are fairly, 
veil met. Spring orders cone In good vol
ume at Halifax and Lulldera herfware'H 
especially active, , while lumbering progresses 
favorably, wintry weather continuée at,, 
Montreal, but millinery openings w#r* well 
attended and payments are fair, to good. 
Wholesale trade la active at Tarent#, 
ally.In dry goods, but unfavorable 
Interferes with business. Vencouy* 
improvement, though retail trade Is still de
pressed and collection в slow. Trad* la fair
ly satisfactory at Victoria and buedUtg- ac
tivity Increases. Wÿ[f:T'Æt

YESTERDAY’S BOSTON MARKETS.
BOSTON, March 16.—Flour: Spring pat

ents, $4.10 to 6; winter patents, 81.# to 4.46; 
winter deem and straights, $3.60” t# 4.30.
Corn пн я 1, 86 to 87c per bag; $1.10 to 116 per 
bbl. Corn, steamer yellow, 49%. \ 1.„

STOCK MARKET. • if ■ ;
NEW YORK, March 16.-Wal| slreet-Tbe 

depression in the London market op account 
of tke strained rolatlons between Russia and 
the British at Tien Tain wèe reiacted* in 
some of the loternetlmml stocks at the open
ing here. There were manzz,(ractldual gaina 
to offset thle weakness. There waa large
Ws,o,.«i;”N*^’Bf*;So ,m.

wem
The stock market opened Irregxller. Amerl- Qln 

tan S and W, M%; Amalgamated, Copper, Ш

Eîiæiîr#
Ж ЙГ»ЛчВ; кЯк

Клс'44

BANK STATEMENT.
NEW YORK, March 1*.—Weekly bank 

atatemant: Loans dreraased W.W.MO; depos
its decreased, $3,743,800; c irculation Increased 
8116,600; legal tedders decreased $444,400; spe
cie decreased $1,700.000; surplus reserve, $10,- 
003,600; decreased $714,675.

Merritt*» has tho only boy editor In tho 

R. j. Campbell, of the Pilot Mound Sentinel.й:г;г«:жв»
was well . known and highly respected 
thicvghout many portions of the province, 
died a few months ago. His oldest poy, who 

then fourteen years of age, named after 
bis father had the same pluck, and he un
dertook to take bis father's place and sup
port the family by managing ihe newspaper

SwsâÊS&e
annual meeting of the Western Canada Prase

eblp and duly elected a member of the 
dation. He Is receiving, of course, some as
sistance from friends and much practical 
help from hla elder, but the superintendent*і;^агЛ“Гіі,ьР 
KS,,a,i!,Merc<,.№5L 
St" ХАЖХЖ'

voass ««nHsinas ■ xrsat (uture.
CHICAGO'S BIO BRIDGE FINISHED. 

CHICAGO, Msrch IS.—Tbs big bsscule

ЯХЯїїї Ялта®

h.ж з»кяаІг°..п'‘- canal at a nlMr-cuU an«l». 
The cost of construttlon wsa $726,000.

It will be remembered that Edward 
O’Connor iwss found near GUyeboro, 
N. 8., * few days ago, -with this skull 
crushed, and that toe died from his In
juries. The Jury decided that he came 
to tol# death by foui pJay; while in the 
company of Henry Keay and Thomas 
Corey, tooth of whom are under arrest.

The Baptist college at Woodstock,’ 
Ontario, Bias been closed owing to an 
epidemic of scarlet fever.

t
ared Ma thrflat, and 

look a drink (of water) and again 
went on.

"And. vtofn, there, 
aad.hntohst-tongued jpen—and women 

. too, I qm afraid, the hatchet-tongued 
hqaband drive, hla wife to the Insane 
asylum, or the grave, and * Is eon» to 
a 'tor country.', And the fi»tch»t- 
t on rued wife and mother is owe of the 
bast friend» the saloon lias, for she 
drives husband and boys Into Its dead
ly shelter, to escape her nagging.'' The 
deacon, reeled a moment, and then 

.sailed on another tack.
"Cutting off branches with hatchets 

does not kill tree»; it only prunes 
'» 1,16 «hey grow all the better for

tqe prunlag."
,' They found a good Prohibition Axe 
In Kgnsq», and a smaller one 'in some 
part* Of Canada. In Maine, too, they 
have a good a*e, but I fear it grew a 
bl* rqety after Meal Dow died. But 
the preacher sheriff of Portland 1» 
making M do dna execution since the 

, beglnjng of Ike pew century. If men 
-for It tnkes men to keep the problbt- 

. , tkm axe S*m growing rusty, .and I 
euppqd* «hay have them In gll these 

. . place»—had put the 'axe to the root of 
the tree,' Mrs. Notion would never 
have gone on her qnlxotlo crusade."

“tondk law Ц a 
there ta m ention

half barrels of beer, whiskey and 
(Iquora/ The mAnbers of the club.■jr

are hatchet-faced

tier.
Rev. J. D. Freeman has accepted 

tbe call to the pastorate of the Ger
main street Baptist church, 
close of the regular prayer meeting 
last evening In the Oermaln street 
church, D. Hunt, the church clerk, 
read a letter from Rev. Mr. Freeman, 
In which the writer aald he had de
cided to accept the call, and so aa to 
be able to become fully acquainted 
with hie congregation before the sum
mer exodus, would uk hie Frederic
ton congregation .to release hie April

•Descended from Colonel Harrison, 
Who signed King Charles I.'» death 
warrant, and who waa beheaded aa a 
regicide.

Distinguished himself at tbe battles 
of Peach Tree Creek and Reaaca, and 
waa made a brigadier general on the 
fletd.

Of medium height, with a well- 
rounded figure, a massive head, a flne- 
ly-expreaelve face and courteous and 
dignified address.

At the

4
MARINE! ENGINEERS.Association 

, honooreC A meeting of Council No. t of the 
National Association of Marine Engi
neer» waa held In Temple op Honor 
ball last night.

In contaderation of the death of 
Grand Vice-President McQuede of 
CoUIngwcod, Ont., resolution» ot con
dolence were Ordered to be forwarded 
to hi» family and to the сЗипсІІ of 
which he was a member. As a token 
of mourning, tbe charter era* ordered 
to be draped for three months.

L. Winchester of P. E. I., who was 
In tho city passing hla examination

A* LETTER-BOX.

(London Mall.)
A Towcester, England, tradesmen 

commenced correspondence with a Ca
nadian dairy former by finding a tlh 
box, containing the name and address 
of the farmer, In a cheese he pur-

A CH I 15th.

The number of tbe South Africa «on- 
•tabulary thus for in betrack» at 
Halifax Include 70 men from Nova 
Beotia, M0 from St. John, 11 from Fred
ericton, 10 from P. E. lr.and. » , from 
Quebec, and 44 from Montreal. About 
ten Dtr cent of them were In South Af
rica before, and a number Hdve been 
In the northwest mounted police. Hon. 
Dr. Rorden waa to be In Htllfax to
day to Inspect them.

The death occurred yesterday at 
Queenstown Q. C., of Robert Bcott. 
formerly of thle city. Mr. Scott, who 
waa about <0 year» of age, waa well 
known In this cKy, having for some 
time .been hi the employ of the Jewish 
Fowler Co., Ltd., eg a grinder. For the 
past four or five years he had been en
gaged In farming at Queenstown. He 
leave» a wife, two sons and one daugh
ter, who reside at Queenstown. The 
funeral will take place tomorrow, In
terment being In the cemetery at Hi
bernia.

The note eMo flaked the Under, to aa second engineer, by Introduced bycommunicate with the writer and ex
pies* an opinion upon the cheese., The 
request was acted upon.

In Me latest letter the Canadian gavé 
a glowing account of the dairying th

in his country.

G. H. Waring, sr„ and heartily wel
comed.

The question of the benefit to be de
rived from the establishment in 8t. 
John of a technical school for marine 
engineers waa dtacusaed and a com
mittee was appointed to memorialise 
the common council In reference to 
the matter.

Hr. Winchester who had been pre
viously Introduced, gave a brief and 
Interesting speech and promised to 
establish a similar order In P. E. I.

Geo. E. Waring read a well written 
paper on steel ship building In Great 
Britain, after whlab the meeting ad-

, of It among our 
neighbor» Ig to tSstr discredit. Hie 
end (no matter Sow good) never Jus- 

4f the means used I»
_____ bathed in hearth.' "

yet," aald the deacon, as ,he 
rose to go, "if Mrs. Nation will use 
her hatchet on the ministers who are 
too weak or cowardly to speak out 
about the rum traffic, 
men and magirimtae and any 
whoee duty It Is to see that the 
enforced, and do not do 4L J- don't 
know but I would turn the grindstone 
«'h|lc »hs sharpen» her little hntchet."

A»k your grocer for Red Rose tea.

8i3itines the 
not "The award 

"And
BIRTHS.dustry

і Yrl-A SHORT, SHARP TEST.

(Philadelphia Frees.)
The suggestion mode In New York 

that Christian scientists, since they 
deny the reality of disease, be fed on 
typhoid germs Is an excellent one. But 
the better test would not be typhoid, 
but diphtheria, anthrax, and tetanus.

In these 
be surer, and not go

«Йдазд ЬЙ-’Л8: S"
eûé*i ol » dsufhtvr.______________

Arm-

. and the older- 
others 
law Is

DEATHS.

(COrr-At Qoeenteown, Queens county, on

В#** ?Н;«Л5Га1 ж 
кГагі-дал’ї rjjs£^“f,^srbKc.u. c».

SMALLPOX IN ONTARIO.
latter caêé# would 
longr drown out.

The

У
l: М'шї ■ss

ÊL. ііУійійі, . .

■
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_____
. ________________________►
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= ,LAR À SPIT. і
A WM»* DYKEMAN’Sff 'IPI A »VStle -eater F„™.-Zouug Morgan 

Sent Up tor Trial.
In order to be of же much 

дгіое ae poeelble to tbe working 
people of St. John, the STAB *Ш 

гани aU ad
Silver Fella. Choice Butter and of Situations Wanted. For any 

other want Ads. there wiu be a 
emaU charge.

The Law Against Public Ex< 
peotoration Confirmed.

Charles McCarty, tor beating hie 
wife, wee fined twenty dollars or to go 
to і aU tor two months. Hie wife of 
the prisoner said her husband had' 
been drinking slnos the first of the 
week, and whenever -he came In the 
house he would raise a row. He de
manded meat and potatoes tor every 
meal, and would not be content with 
bread and tea. such as the others had 
to take. On the occasion of his last 
attack he threw a 'bottle at her. She 
dodged It end It struck the wall with 
a bang. Then she ran across the hall 
to where MoCSrty’e mother lives, the

Poultry cheap tonight. Here’s your 
chance

RADISHES AND 1ETTU0E 1
is 3 Entrances jS «*W W is South Market Streets.

Щ
te

St. John People Will Have to be 

Wary AboiU Their Tobseeo 

Chewing and the Like.

&
Agents for Standard Patterns 

and publications. April Design
er Sheets and Patterns are all 
here. Sheets Free. Designers 
10c. each.

8. Z. DICKSON,
Country Market.

EGGS FOR MTCNINCL
Light Brahma, White Leghorn- 

Imported pure bred Fowls—Dol- 
• Pw Setting of Thirteen. Care

fully boxed and delivered in the City, 
or at Express Office, Rothesay.

FI* SHADE FARM, Rothesay.

This Is the new law.
It was only passed a few days ago at 

Fredericton.
If you are caught after this expector

ating on any of the city foot-paths or 
Mdewalks, on the floor of any street
car, omnibus, public Building, hall, 
churdh, theatre, market or place of 
public entertainment, a policeman Is 
liable to seize you by the collar and 
accompany you to the police station.

The common clerk of the city has 
received official Information from the 
law-makers that the anti-spitting law 
is now liable to be enforced. The gov
ernment has confirmed It.

mis will, no doubt, be a bombshell 
In the camps of the street corner loaf
er, whose particular delight Is in the 
succulent weed; the hawking and spit
ting fiend we find infesting the public 
conveyances with microbes; the "gods'’ 
■In the theatres, who pool the floors 
with tobacco Juice, the effluvia of 
which # Is not like attar of roses; and 
the many others we know of who are 
addicted to the habit at which the new 
law is solely aimed.

Doubtless now, if the police and 
others are vigilant in seeing the "dol- 
lar-a-splt" regulation carried out the 
ladles will be enabled to walk some 
short distance on the streets without 
having their skirts bedraggled with 
the filthy expectorations of the 
thoughtless and careless. The street 
cars will be a little healthier, and pub
lic waiting rooms may lose their char
acteristic odor.

The spitting law did not pass a mo
ment too soon. Now that the author
ities have sanctioned It and there are 
enough people sufficiently Interested 
In It to see that it Is fully enforced, 
we may expect to see some great lev
elling of ranks in the police court. The 
rich are Just as much addicted to the 
habit of spitting on the sidewalks as 
the poor—the genteel as the badly 
mannered. It is a common custom, 
and it may be hoped the police will 
make examples of everybody they find 
breaking the law.

Read the Ads. 
in the Star.

Irate husband after her. .

Andrew Irvine was found In a beast
ly state of Intoxication on Water street 
last night. His head was all band
aged up. Four dollars fine.

Edmund Morgan of west side, arrest
ed on suspicion of stealing a copper 
cylinder used in a soda water fountain 
from the storage quarters of Samuel 
Watters, the ex-druggist, was sent up 
for trial at the next county court, 
which opens on May 28th. 
deuce of Mr. Watters, Edgar Ingra
ham, tihe druggist who purchased the 
business from Mr. Watters, and 8ergt. 
Ross was taken. Evidence was suffi
cient to send the lad up for trial. J. 
В. M. Baxter appeared for the prison
er. Morgan Is a bright looking young 
chap, and one would hardly suspect 
htmi of such an offence.

tar CORSETS.
A few days ago we advertised a large quantity of Cor

sets—something over 800 pairs. The sale was the most 
successful we have ever held, but there are yet about 300 
pairs to be sold and we do not wish to put these fcoods into 
regular stock. We have not all sizes in all the makes on 
sale, but we mention a few to show you that you are likely 
to get your size among some of the makes.

No. 189, a 60c. corset for 39c. Sizes price $1.00; sizes 21, 22, £3, 24.
19, 22, 23 and 24. # THELMA at 50c. Sizes 22, 24, and

JUBILEE at 37 l-3c. Sizes 19, 20, 22, 2e- 
23. 24, and 26.

VENTILATOR at 371-20. This Is а 
summer corset, regular 75c., sizes 19,
22, 21, and 25.

WOMAN’S WAIST at 55c. Regular

LOCAL NEWS.YOUR The ew
The court bouse la getting gay in 

Its old вате In a new garb of red roof 
paint.

The funeral of 
held from Ms mother's residence, Oar- 
den street, tomorrow.

Registrar Jones reported three mar
riages this week and twenty births, 
eleven being males.

The forty hours devotion will com
mence In the cathedral next Friday 
morning, and end on the following 
Sunday In the evening.

The ordinance of baptism will be ad
ministered to twelve candidates In the 
Main street Baptist church tomorrow 
morning.

Charles Harding, one of the most 
prominent members of Germain Street 
Baptist churcjt, and a well-known cit
izen, Is aerlqhsly 111 at tils home, Ger
main street.

R. H. Walker concludes his special 
services for the troys tomorrow, with 
meetings to the Congregational church 
In the afternoon and to the Y. M. C. A. 
In the evening.

Anybody In need of a new Raster 
hard hat can get tt at the police head
quarters. Officer Scott found one on 
Union street last night. Don't all 
apeak at once.

There is a probability of another 
world-famous soprano toeing heard In 
Bt. John before many months. The 
singer In question Is at present on 
this side of the ocean filling engage
ments In the large cities.

There was a very pleasant party 
last evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Rutherford, Duke street, In 
honor of Miss Belle Rodd, of Moocton. 
Drive, whist and dancing were indulg
ed In. and a delightful evening spent.

Oollaw have no Saw Bdgee. 
Shirts are not Torn. 
уЙпеп will Last Longer.

ІГ YOU UNO YOUR WASHING TO

VAIL’S LAUNDRY,
Oor. Waterloo and Peter Streets.

(TIL. 113.)

Harry Daley will be

9UPREMA at 45c. Sizes 25, 26, 28, 
29. Then there are three or four jiairs 
of each, kind of the better makes, rer«g- 
4ns from 65c., 75c., to 90c. Some of 
these corsets originally sold at $1.35. 
Sizes 22, 23, 24, 25. 26.

■

PERSONALS.

H. P. Timmerman Is In town.
Fred Coombs is visiting In Moncton. 
Mr. Laforest, M. P. P„ who Is 111, has 

gone to Montreal to consult a spectal-
We are making a special sale of

HARD WOOD
not quite dry but best quality.

$2 per Load Sawed
—AND—

$2.25 Rawed and Split delivered.
Hard and Soft Coal at lowest 

prices in the city.

J. S. GIBBON A CO.,
0 1-І CHARL0TTI STRUT. 

■MYTHS STRUT (Hear North Wharf)

JAPANESE MATTING.
1st. We do not keep this material as a 

rule, but we have ten pieces to sell 
at a special price. They will not be 
cut. There Is 40 yards In each olece 
and price per piece Is as follows:

$4.20, $5.16, $7.20 and $9.60 for the piece. 
There lb no doubt but what any one 
family could use the 40 yards In mak
ing spring changes, and there is no 
floor covering so serviceable and so 
cheap аж this.

Miss Margaret Fowler, St. John, is 
the guest of Miss Edith Johnson,— 
Calais Times.

Miss Miller, one of the Normal School 
students, Is very ill, and was taken to 
the Victoria hospital. She Is threat
ened with typhoid.—Herakl.

Mr. G1 aster, M. P. P., has so far re
covered from his dUneee tha 
able to take hie seat In the 
assembly yesterday afternoon, the first 
time since the opening of the session.

Chief Thunker, a noted Indian from 
the west, accompanied home the New 
Brunswick guides who have been at

J. Albert Reid, of Woodstock, is In 
Boston to continue his vocal training 
under Prof. Edward Osgood, one of 
Boston's famus baritone soloists and 
teachers. Mr. Reid was under vocal 
training for three years in Mount Ab- 
Mson Conservatory of Music.

Frank Jones, son of R. B. Jones, of 
Woodstock, left for Philadelphia Mon
day, where he has secured employment. 
Saturday evening he was banquetted 
by the members of the Mlcmac club, 
and his fellow boarders at the Wolver- 
ton House presented him with a briar- 
wood pipe.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.was 
se of

FURNITURE
Repaired and

Upholstered

RUBBERS I
RUBBERS I

—WK SELL— Following is the text of the new 
law;

A law to prohibit spitting or expec
torating on the walks and sidewalks 
or upon the floors of other public 
places in the City of St. John.

Be It ordained by the City of Saint 
John, In Common Council convened, 
as follows:

Any person who Shall spit or en pec
torale upon any footpath or sidewalk 
in the City of Saint John, or upon the 
floor of any street car, omnibus, hack
ney carriage, public building, hall, 
church, theatre, place of rublic enter
tainment, or market within the said 
city shall be liable to a penalty of one 
dollar, to be sued for, persecuted and 
recovered in the name of the chamber- 
lain of the said city for the time bo ng, 
before the police magistrate or sit
ting magistrate at the police office as 
provided by law, to be paid and applied 
In the manner and to the usee direct
ed by the charter of the ^Mty of Saint 
John, and the laws In force relating 
to the local government of paid city; 
and in every case on the .idjudlctlon 
of any such penalty and non-payment 
thereof, the same shall be levied by 
distress and oale of the goods and chat
tels of the person upon whom the pen
alty shall be Imposed, nnd for want of 
goods and chattels wheraon to levy, 
the person shall be committed to the 
common gaol of the City and County 
of Saint John for the term of three 
days.

.Qranbye,
Boston Rubber Ou • 

Canadian Rubber Oo. 
Your Choice at Bottom Prices.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

This is the time of year to have your Furniture 
repaired and cleaned up before our spring rush 
commences. Send us word and we will call at 
the house and give you quotations on Repairs 
of any kind.

COUNTY MASTER MORRELL.
The St. John correspondent of the 

Orange Sentinel writes: "Bro. Scott B. 
Morrell is proving to be a good selec
tion for the position of worshipful 
county master of St. John county, the 
office to which he was elected a short 
time ago. His first work was the 
treating of the county lodge to an 
oyster* supper, and again at No. 7*e 
social he used these words: "If tihe 
brethren, or any lodge, needs my es

time during the

Joseph Qulgg gbt himself Intc^a hole 
the other day when , he had several 
boys up before the magistrate for 
throwing snow-balls at him. He has 
now been reported for driving a con
veyance without the necessary docu
ment. Qulgg drives for William Fin-

W. A. SINCLAIR,
66 Brussels Street, St John. CHAS. S. EVERETT,ley.THU NEW CLOTHING STORE.

FURNITURE WAREROOM, 88 Charlotte Street.There will be a winter picnic In the 
veetry of the Falrvllle Baptist church 
on Tuesday evening. March 19th, under 
the auspices of the Willing Workers 
society. The usual picnic attractions, 
such as air-gun, archery, ,.tc„ will be 
enjoyed. Supper will be served at 8.30, 
on the European plan.

•hie funeral of Ellen Goan, widow of 
Bernard Goan, was held this morning 
from the church of the Assumption, 
west side. Rev. Father O'Donovan of
ficiated, and Interment took place In 
the old Catholic burying ground, on 
that side of «he harbor. Mrs. Goan's 
remains arrived on the eteamer St. 
Croix this morning. She and her hus
band formerly lived here.

Harry D. Petera, aged 89 years, died 
at his home, Adelaide street, tlhls 
morning, after an Illness covering • 
period of nearly two years. Mr. Peters 
was latterly afflicted with a stroke of 
paralysis He leaves a widow and 
several children. The deceased was for 
years an employs of T. B. Barker’s 
-Wholesale druggist establishment, King 
afreet.

j. N. Harvey, of Moncton, who has 
opened a first-class clothing and gent's 
furnishing store In the Opera House 
block, la another business man who 
has great faith In the "greater up
town ' movement. Title morning Mr. 
Harvey threw open his doors, and all 
A.y a steady stream of customers vis
ited his store, which Is the tne form
erly occupied by Clarence Falrwcather, 
the druggist. When a reporter called 
to see the new store the proprietor 
was almost too busy to devote a few 
minutes to an interview. He said be 
had eleven years experience in the 
clothing and tailoring trade and was 
quite well aware of the best places at 
Which to buy. His stock was entirely 
Mw and Included all the latest wring 
and summer styles. It was from the 
nobbiest and best manufacturers In 
Canada- Beside clothing for men, 
youths and boys, the Harvey establish
ment w«U contain full Unes of collars, 
neckties, underclothing, hats, cap», 
etc., etc.; in fact everything in men's 
clothing. It you want a suit made to 
order llr. Harvey wlU take yotir meas
ure and the price will not be any 
greater than if the suit were тЛЛ to 
you off the shelf. This I» a new idea 
to at. John. The large and bright 
store in which the ex-Monctontan is 
situated la resplendent in a new set 
of colors and Is more cheerful than 
ever. Large counters, new shelving, 

thb place equal 
r of (he clothing

rist&nce at any 
all that they have to do is to call .on, 
or send for me, and no matter what 
social or other engagement I have on 
hand, I will throw them to the wind*.” 
That Is the correct sound' to thear from 
an officer in a position like Bro. Mor
rell’s, and the order would be giveri A 
great Impetus If we had more officers 
and members like him. May success 
attend you, Bro. Morrell."

year,

NOW in stockNEW GOODS.
Complete line of IMPORTED and DOMESTIC WOOLLENS for 
Ladlee and Contlomon’o Wear.

Ladles' Tailoring a Specialty.

J. P. HOGAN, ,« оьан^ї?,КЛ"рї.0и^ГоМЛЙЙ^Ї'оь„.

FAIRWEATHER’S Drug StoreFORESTERS.LADY
(Moncton Transcript, Friday.)

The ladlee of Companion Court Re
gal, I. O. F., gave an exceedingly 
pleasant evening to a large number of 
their friends on Wednesday night 
when E. R. Chapman, of 8t. John, 
high chief ranger of N. B., was the 
specially honored visitor. Besides 
there were a number of distinguished 
visiting Foresters, including His Wor
ship Mayor Atkinson, past high cotin-, 
ctllor of N. B., Thomas Clark, the or
ganizer of the court, past high chief 
ranger of N. 8. After a regular meet
ing of the court a number of brilliant 
and happy speeches were given by the 
visitera Then cake and ice cream 
were served by the Companions.

AUCTION SALES.

REMOVED ONE DOOR EAST 

(Next door to Opera House Entrance).
In witness whereof, The City of 

Saint John in Common Council, 
have caused the Common Seal 
of the said City to be hereunto 
affixed, this eight day cf Feb- 

y, in the year of our Lord 
thousand nine hundred and WHITE ENAMELED LETTERSruary

one
one.

For Window Signs and House Numbers are unequalled, 
at St. John Paint Store, 158 Princess Ht. and vxumine our stock.

Phone ЄОТ.

Call(Sgd.) J. W. DANIEL.
Mayor.

By order of the Common Council, 
(Red.)

(L. в.)

H. L. & J. T. McGOWAN.
HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 

Common Clerk.AT FREDERICTON TODAY.

Lieut. Gov. Mcdelan 1» confined to 
Ms bad at the Queen hotel, threatened 
witth, grippe.

Privates Allan, Devenne and Camp
bell deserted from the Military school 
last night and are still missing.

The special committee of the legis
lature to deal with the district courts 
MU met this morning. Several amend
ments were agreed to. W. B. Chand
ler, K. C., who had given a great deal 
of study to the subject, sent a number 
Of amendmeints to Mr. Hasen, and they 

all adopted. The committee will 
meet again. _________

THE MARY MBLLISH ARCHIBALD 
MEMORIAL FUND.

Previously acknowledged in the
Dally Sun...................... ....,..,$266,00

Mies Dorothy Hickman, Amherst 1.00 
Miss Antoinette Hall, Richmond 1.00 
Miss Minnie ,Cogswell, Sackvllle 1.00 
Mrs. Cbae. "Stockton, St. John.. 2.00
A friend of the College.........i... 26.00
Miss Kate Weldon,
A friend, Fredericton . ...».......
Geo. R. McCord, Winchester,
Mfife. Geo.* H.“irvlng, HlMsboro.. 6.00 
Miss Dorothy Smith, Windsor... IM 
Mies Ethel Smith, Halifax..........  1.00

TELEGRAPH EATING CROW.THE SCHEME FAILED.
The new law will, no doubt, have 

the desired effect, but do the promoters 
of It fully realise what the enforce- 

Here are

(St. John Freeman.)
Our estimable but, of late, erratic 

contemporary, the Daily Telegraph, 
has within a week undergone a most 
remarkable change of opinion on one 
subject. It was only last week that 
its editorial column bristled with par
agraph pin points directed against the 
Irish members of the British House of 
Commons for their behaviour In that re
grettable Incident of the 5th Inst. The 
light-weight, also, who contributed— 
he Is doing It no longer—that column 
of banalities to bta front page fairly 
outdid himself In his effort to bé face
tious at the expense of the Irish. All 
this Is now changed. The Telegraph 
has been made see the suicide of its 
ways. Its Upper-Canadlan editor, as 
well as Its local edltorlets, have been 
compelled to recognise the fact that 
the Irish In St. John and throughout 
this province are not to be made game

NEW YORK, March 16.—A special to 
the Times from Washington says: The 
arrangement by which the sultan of 
Turkey was to pay his debts to the 
United States under cover of the pur
chase of a cruiser from the Cramps 
has fallen through. The Cramps have 
not -begun work upon the Turkish 
cruiser and will not do so. The prime 
cause of the failure of the device so 
ingeniously contrived by the sultan 
was the shrewd move of Germany. 
Germany has determined that if the 
American claims were to -be paid hers 
Should -be paid as well. It was Im
possible to _a*sume that the American 
claims would be paid, for the sultan 
had so cleverly contrived the payment 
that -he would be able to reply to Ger- 

that he was merely buying a

ment of It really means, 
some of Its disadvantages:

Oceans of tobacco Juice will be swal
lowed.

Numberless cud# of the weed will 
find their way to the stomachs of us- 

when burly brass buttons wheel 
around the comer, and wtia* distress 
this will entail!

The bloated corporationist will form 
. a cuspidor syndicate to further keep 

the poor man down.
Social conversation will receive a 

severe check, as only the chewer 
Hiis applies especially to

At Chubb’s corner title morning two 
lots In Carleton near the. comer of 
Duke and Ludlow streets were sold for 
$600. Two Phares of the bark Carrie 
L. Smith, 698 tons, were sold tor $40 
each to J. L. Knight; one thousand 
share# of Gold King were knocked 
down at sixty cents.

That brick residence on Hasen street, 
belonging to the estate of the late Wil
liam Gerow, was withdrawn at $8,000 
A Moncton school debenture, $1,000, 4 
per cent., we# withdrawn at 1 1-4 pre
mium. Five «hares* of Bank of New 
Brunswick stock were sold to J. M. 
Robinson for 300 1-4.

modern fixings, make 
in attractiveness to any 
•tores in town.

City Marshall Goughian feU In the 
city ball Wednesday while taking down 
some draperies. His nose wa# broken 
and he was otherwise injured.

were

Patterson's,” knows, 
street sociabilities.

And then the treat Inconvenience of 
bavin* to walk a block or ю ont of 
the way to deposit superfluous saliva 
In some secret place.

There are Jther objections, it’s true, 
but apace will not allow of their be
ing enumerated.

Perhaps the promoters of the new 
law will repent in a measure for hav
ing Inflicted this late regulation, but 
time atone wlU tell whether or not It 
wHI be applied.

Cer. Charlotte and Duke Sta. THB CATTLEMEN.

The nine cattlemen who presented 
themselves before Mayor Daniel yes
terday, sent this morning a delegation 
to ask for further Instructions and ad
vice. It appears that the only thing 
done for them was to supply meal# and 
lodging until today, and there seemèd 
to be no chance for them to get sent 
home. They said they were offered, a 
chance to return to England with cat
tle, but they have no further desire to 
roam. They want to return to their 
own fir» sides. Efforts are being made 
to gratify their desire.

many
warship end was not paying any debts. 
Germany therefore flanked the sultan 
by making Aer demand not for the 
payment of an indemnity but for the 
payment of a bill owed to the Krupp 
concern for armor before he bought 
any more war material. This move of 
Germany, it Is now learned, has been 
completely successful. The sultan was 
able to pretend that he was not going 
to pay the American Indemnity, but 
he could not pretend that he was not 
negotiating with the Cramps for a 
ship. The negotiations with the 
Cramps therefore bed to fall.

’

"Gorsto"
of.

Under the last of our correspondent 
"Home Ruler,” of last week the Tele
graph has changed Its opinion of the 
action of the Irish members and now 
defend# them In the choicest language. 
Last week they were rowdies, closely 
allied In method and ideas to their 
socialist brethren of France and Aus
tria; this week they are so many high- 
spirited àn<, patriotic defenders of 
their country in Parliament We pity 
the Telegraph for Its evident insincer
ity; we thank our Incisive correspond
ent for his words of sharp reproof ad
dressed to the principal liberal organ 
of this province; and we take this In
cident with Its results, as proof of the 
good work the Freeman is doing In 
•caring the bigots either Into silence 
or into the more humiliating action , 
of eating Irish crow.

Bt. John.... 6.00
1.00

1.00,
We have a new 
Short Waist Cor
set that we are 
going to eell for

A SUMMER CAMP.

The Natural History society has re
ceived an Invitation from C. J. Osman. 
M. P P., to hold their summer camp 
at the quarries, ІЦПвЬого The society 
had received before anothei1 Invitation 
to spend the time In Albert county. 
Tt ha* not yet been decided where the 
ramp will be held. The members will 
probably go up the first week of July 
and spend ten days in active investi
gation. Among those who are expect
ed are Professors Wilder of Smith col
lege. Tniff of Worcester Polytechnique, 
and Ganong, as well as Dr. Matthew, 
G.olT. Hey and J. Brittain.

1.00IMs# Delete Smith, Halifax.......
1.00

Mise Carrie Kinam. Yarmouth.. 1.00 
Mise Ada Killam, Yarmouth.... L00 
Miss Flora Sperry, Petite Riviere 4.00 
Mrs. B. A. Bigelow, Spencer’s fa-

Ignd. . .*• « #••»•••••• •»#•««•• 1.00
Hiss A. F. Ayer, Bowling Green,

....... 10.00

M.

THB MARKETS.556. Pair. The wholesale fruit and commission 
merchants say that the orange market 
Is e little stronger and quotations have 
advanced
at $6 a crate. Lemons are a Utile easi
er. The market Is nearly denuded of 
onions, and those on hand are selling 
for $R a barrel, with the prospect of 
another Advance soon.

HE IS 102 YEARS OLD.•- iV
*«v. SYRACUSE, N. Y., March 14,—Johe 

Tubbert Is observing hi, 102nd birth
day today. He has a alight attack of 
the grip, but otherwise his condition I, 
remarkable. He was born In the coun
ty of Wexford, Ireland, and came to 
America when 31 years old. He ha. 
lived In Syracuse 42 years.

Kentucky . . hat. They are aeUlng

See them.•1 • > ! THE 0PHIR SAILED.

РОКТЯМОПТИ, England, March 14. 
—The Ophlr sailed at about 4 o'clock 
thle afternoon with the Duke and the 
Duché,» of Cornwall and York aboard.

•TORE OPEN WIRY EVER IRC. New Florida X good Saturday evening purchase 
« pound of the famous Red Rose tea.В cabbage* have made their epoearance

«CASH ONLY." this season..
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“Perfect Satisfaction, the only 
“arbiter that seals a sale.”— 
Dykeman.
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